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Tndiwn war, ryrn if the war itself bn nvoiil^
Lnrge is.sites of Ixmds are to be made for tln
TaeiHe railroad.' Heavy payments of inlereit
are yet to be taken into ttie aeeoimt. Novor
iJieless we are moving in the right direetion,
and a tem|)orary elieek may not bn wilbant iu
tis'es as an eeOiioinieal lessoiu

M T SCELLi^lSr Y.
SEA

MUSIC.

Tmf ijrrty niirc'*tlnj^ non,

%(lowM tl\c

\\u\\

UeUiijg shoro,

Di'UMktng hi untuM iiiulody,
>!ukci} inii'l'i evil-more.

EftKCTs or Cofrnr aniv Wink.—At a
recent session of *he Acnilemy of Science, bold
Ccntttrlc^ of vunislicd tlinc>
ki Paris, (Tiirions paper upon the moral inSince iho ghul enrtliV priinevn] iMorn,
ikrencc of dill'ercnt kinds ot food was read by a
Unve liPiinl the gruiut inijmufling clhino,
Momvnity «yo nivr-^orn.
writer who had experimented upon'himself with
frr.
colTee and wine. He first fested forty hours in
Like tis In clolHtercd pilci,
order that ins stomaeli might lie empty, and
Kich hursts of nuH^ive sound upsVcll,
tlieii ale notbisig. but rotll-e and Iwendf or wins
Kinging iilong diindigiited aislis
Witli t|Mrii-»tnuiciiig^8pcll^
mid brctrl. for several iliys, nirf rmted bis men
1v.
tal
sensations. A corres|)ondent of the New
Esi'Vf.MiV
Of
UVTS.--Tbe
lliriilng
town
of
It
.sei'ins
a
cehlniy
to
me,”
.said
li
i-e,
with
cool anil calin ; il ro'leil oiii' to li^li'ii to il. “ It wish yon wonhl iiiot talk .iibout it. I ilo not
So on the siirf-wliite stntml/
eomieiil oravity. “ 1 think we n^ed'lo play Rielimoiid, 111., om- day reemily was the .si-ene Y'ork Evening Po-l gives to ibat journal an
hull
l.iieii
so
plutiMint
;
yet
I
eniililn't
hel|)
thinkthifil^we
hive
each
othei'
as
people
shonhl
who
Clmnts of deep pciil the seii-vtjiros rdio/
• 111'.’’ aNmnd tlie gr.iss-plol, and it’s sneh a Ions; of a sensation noil tt eatiistroplie. Tlie Seiisn- fV'eonnl of the CHperinw'nt ii> the words of the
riio of life lifst WeiMino pat ty in this house, innl are i^nino to he. iiearo.st nn I tleafe.sl.”
Like voices froin it viewless land/
tiim was e.iiised try tlie advent ol \ all Ambiirg
Hymning u hymn of pniise.
what a teiiiler weleoino yon oave me, a stranger. I “ Von ilo not know what hu will lio wlieii lie while ...inee I have onigrown ‘ tag.’ ”
“ I’wo years,” .said 0.ven ; and he sat down A Co'.s Mtimnioib .\feimgerie. The I'ntiisiroplie paper read i
Ami .some day, .Jessie. 1 hope it will he dune for ' eomes hack; iiiid you Would suit Mrs. ll.i/.el■ “ If 1 swaUoweit a oerlaiii qn.anlity of^ strong
he-ide Rise, lie was re.tdy enongli with re we propo-e to desci ibe :
yon. Jf ever any one desei'ved the happiest of hurst .so exactly."
By times, In thundeniotos/
fill tin- ibtv in (pn-slion, an immense crowd eoH'ee slow-ly I felt a singular change Inks; pkiee
“ What will yhu do for nn. oM maid Iben ? ” plies now.
all fates, it is yon, my little dear, and I want
The ticMjinIng billows shorewurd suigc j
By times, u silver laugh intloutsj
T ey were in iho miilst of an anim ited <'(m- Imd been iiltraeliMl to see the liiing giralfi-, mid in my mi iiri'. I seemed almost inslantnncmisly
and Jessie lauglied, albeit not very Iwiglit itml
you to have it.”
By times, ft low soil dirgei
I
ver.sniion,
when Mr. and Mrs. 'riiroekmortoii Ibe oilier wonders of tlie memigerie. The tran-formeil into .anollier man > nil. feeling ex
desBie brushed away a tear. IIow gooil !t Was S'jiiny.
etrttvan btnl made its grand procession iliroiigb *i»»'itiisl(( it self iit Iffy IrfeasI, and at the same
“ Till not partieular. Minded p(*o|)l(: tire ' entered. Owenreceivedfromthemamosicorto have those fond arms ahoni he.r. There would
the streets ; the lent bad li-cii erected, mrl iit moment my inielleet devplo|K‘d un unneciislomalways be this seenre refuge, better tlien she mneb the happiest. It is so sweet to be loved,! dial welcome.
Souls more ennobled grow,
*'
lliroii'g ol cxpccic'l sig'.l sects were gallicriid ed neli'iiy ; il seemed as il all iny faculties bail
!
After
the
first,
.Jessie
snb-ided
into
quiet.
Listing the wordless anthem rise;
Itionghl, tlnui -Say’s overffowing fiearl. How Jessie.
iranslormed themselves into inlidlfj^anee. 1
Biacorda are drowned in the great flow
Yes, abe knew it
.Some d'.iy .Stacy wonhl ' Not that slie was ever very ri(?t«ns_or noi.'y ; at llic entrance, nwaiiing the opening of Ibe
different the predictions were I
Of Nature's liurmonies<
ceased
to he eommimie.itive hihI kinifly; I bodoors.
.Ills!
then
lit)
od.l
looking
genius
drove
At last she was alone in her own room. It! tell-hef this, some d.iy R s” ; but no lender hat somehow her shadow followed her, even
here. It was true Owen seemed mneli more lip to the lot, sealed upon a rickety lumber eame cold, erirss iTiiif sellisb ; in a word, my
seemed ratlier desnlale. Rose and Stacy had Voice would ever say—‘‘‘ 1 love yon .lessie.”
Men change, and “ cense to be,*'
When Howard eamo borne to dinner, be Iiad engrossed with Rose and .Stacy, when be could wagon earefnlly boarded over, drawn by a |n»ir wliide el^iir.-leier a-simied an aspect exactly Iho
always shtired each other’s apartment ; indeed,
rever-e ol wbal it bad tiitlierlo been. My inAnd empires rise and grow and fall}
tickets
for an operti, one ol .lessie’s lavorites. .spare a tew nioineius Irom liis moilier, or Mr. of wind Inoken, dilapidated steeds, eifgerly inthey
were
in.separable.
Helen
and
.Jessie
had
But tlio weird music of the sea
lelleet laliored williont tlie slightest fnt'igutt, bikI
Lives, and outlives them all.
been together in something of the same fashioii He was so kind and Ihonglillnl. so solieilons Throekmorlon, with whom he kept up n run-' tpiiritig for tlie maii iger. Upon llml pefson
iilmosl in spile of myself; iqKm any g'lfctt subning
talk
aliont
tlie
cDuntry,
the
government,
;
milking
bis
appearm.ee,
be
was
sainted
willi:
about
Helen,
.so
interested
In
all
her
trilles,
Hut now Jessie was left to liersclf. No rihhons
jeekil penetrated |n-oloiindly and dreiV nhnost
load
of
and
business
He
lindcrst.iod
liim'sclf
.so
well
“
II.iHo,
Squire,
Tve
bronglit
you
a
or jewels strewn iibout, no drcs.s thrown overn Tile world was right; they wore a b.ippy eon
infinite eonseipieiieos. If I wrote, my *iylo
That mystic song alinll last
now, and advaneod bis opinions williont any eats ! ’
chair; (or Jes.sie Was always pariicultirin tliuse pie.
Till Time itself no more shall be;
“ A lo.id of wliat';”’ .said the aslmiisbcd man was eon eet hot cold. If 1 rem,lined a long
Onlwni'dly, Jiiasle Turoc-.k-n n'Inii was not vanity on tlie one band, an.l certainly w tlioiil j
tliing.s—old-niaidisli.
Till acfis and shores have pass'd.
time ill lliis condition my inielleet eeasud it.s
Lost in eternity.
She took out her flowers i they were sadly cbtmgeil. Site ivas still fair and sweet looking, any ilillidenee on the other. And .lessie lis-, ager.
activity
of prodnetioii, liiil, like my body, it ro
tem
d.
feeling
that
be,
too,
like
ber
yonlli,
was
i
"
A
load
of
cats
to
feed
yonr
linns
on.”
withered. Then llio mauve silk was hung up in no frown in ber smootli brow, no sliarpoess in
“ lo teed onr Hons on 1 Ibe ib-nee ) onbate, ta lined con-talilly ngiinted. I could not sleep,»
rom the hndy’s I'riend ]
the wardrobe. Site batl never loved a dress so her clear, dee|) gray eyes, almost vioh-t hoed ; slipping jiway h-om ber. (11 eoni-.sc, she bad j
I bey eat or. 111 least, could never eompleloly lose my
little ; inilecd, .she liad felt all the time as if it none of lliat restless diss'itisltn-iioo yon see in not expected to liohl liiin; but the det'eelion We do .’I teed onr lions on eat meat
co.'i-climsness, III a word, I was entirely roiiollimg
blit
the
liest
bi-i-l.”
wa-r
painful,
iieverllioloss.
some
women’s
laeus
nfitathe
lii'si
joifnlness
ol
did not belong to her. And iben site sat down
diieeil to nii^on niid inteUigenei'. It is worthy
'■
.
’
sbo
1
I
know
beUi-r
than
that
-,
Tve
rend
in
*•
1
must
congratulate
yon,”
Mr.
TliroeUUV AMItHIIV M. l>pU(lI.A8.
on the edge of ibe bed in a weary, listless man youth has gone. Hut .she felt old, or laneied .she
of note ikTtt my pulse was liolli slow and feeble
Author
In 7V«sf.”
.
ner. TJie gay ebatter-of -tlu* girls in tlie next (l|d. Helen being away mtide soeb a break be morlon .snid, wiili bis good-night to Mrs Ha/.el- the newspapers llini eats are the favorite food
lie.'iiles Tve got a emitrai-l witli ' onr llnongininl the experiment. If now I drank
room was nil llmt broke the stillness.
The tween llio girls. Rose—they alw.-iys mem'oned bnrsl, “ not only limt Owen lias re.lnt-ne I. but of lions.
fell Af I KK If.
lliat
be
is
a
young
man
you
m
ly
justly
be
ngent
tor
ti
load of i-m, witli n reveinie stnm)> some wine every thing eii ingod ; enlm relttrneil,
girls 1 All, they were still iii the magic land ol her lirst, iboiigb she was the youngest, for she
Wy eyes are flflol with cliildish tears.
proud
of.”
m'lo
""'I
•
I'”"
""
T'al.” followed by geiienms sentiini-nls. I (ell inyyoulli, and she was leaving it belihid. Every displayed a certain spirit iiiid vig -r, and general
My ficart is idly stirred ;
Tlie liiolber’.s eyes glistened with pleasure.
Saying wliieli the enl merehant prodneed a sell bei-ooi" ngnin kindly an.I sympathetie. I
For tlie same sound is in my ears,
ly led in all their little arr.ingemcnts—was six
day look ber hirtlier from Ibe sliining shore.
reuse. 1, as by miigie, to be erosi and egntistieol.
As ill tliose days I iicard.
'• I shall be in to-morrow to talk over old greasy slip ol pa|ier. wbieb read a- follows;
I suppose yon tbmk my heroine weak 'f Well, teen, Sl.aey eighteen. They bad their eireleot
WoiiDswontii.
If ibe experiment ivas iivaibi from tlie beginning
times,
.Icssio,”
O.veil
said
when
lb
y
parli-tl.
|
'■
Riebmoiid,
Oet.
(>,
iHtili.
I do not claim any great superiority for her. girl friends of their own age, and young geniloSonle one called *' Jessie,” and she ran down. Yon eaii liinl siieli girls, or sueb women, tilmoMl meii callers not mueli older."- They did not exOld times 1 That gave Mrs. Iliizellmrst a | 'Pliis eoniraet wilnesselb ibal I have tins day witli wine and lire.id, instead of eolTee aii4
In her mother’s room she met Helen. She had any where. Ami ns she sat there now, drooping, I peel to ask Je.ssic to go down liroadwtiy with little thrill
Not exactly suspicion orjenlonsy 11 ,.„„inieted with Simon Wiggins to fiiriii-b eats bread, lliese. pheiiomeiia wer« oxaggenued ", th»
seen her a lew momenis in tin! morning, but lonely, she knew sooietliing was missing fiom tlicm, or to seen picliire, or to boy a dress. bill lor awhile site did want him to herself. I |„ f,.,.,! li„in on, Im-wbieb jmi will pay him mind was dull to sneli a point as to be amliiirriissed by tin' slightest ell'ort; the cliaraclar
kis.scd her'warmly now. Helen was much her lile—-woiild always be missed.
To be sore, they liked to bave Jessie iniere-ted He would marry, ol course—she really c muted ' ,|„. bereiiiafier price-, to wit : for A. L. Trinie
became extraordinary seii-itive. I dreaded ta
lallct* and.more stately.
on ll'iiif—ytt she did not want any cnlanglenient j
yj ,.,.nl'; lor Store .Cals, .ht' cents,
.W.as it her fanll that she bad lost it ? Was in the making, and if they were going n little
oireiid any one by tlie sligble-l thing; 'vboreaa
“ What a lovely diess, Jessie ! 'riiat’s papa’.s
doNAB Ri;n(1 ”
there some radieitl defect in ber cbaraeler, some journey, .les.-ie packed for them, fidlowed tlium jus? now t'o sep,irate liim lor her. 8ix years
niidsr tlie" inlliieiiee of the eoireo, the feeling!
taste, 1 know. IJnl how odd not to see you in
bad
been
soeb
a
long
while
to
the
mother’s
Ambiirg
&
Co’.-,
Menagerit’.
Cal
Agent
V.m
want ol nllraetioii 'i An I then she tlioioglit of alioot tmtil llie last moment, and nflerwards ar
or
opi .ions of the world were completely inwhite at sneh a lime. White, dresses and .tessie
lieart.
An
!
these
ohl
times—there
iniglil
be
” ,My fiieiid," said tlie manager, after read dill'eri-iil In me. In the meanlimi: this vinous
Dwell Ha/ellnir.st. Six yours Imd elapsed siiu-e ranged llieir room in the neatest order pos-ibic.
are iiisepnruhle in iny mind. Hid yon miss me
be went away. At tii-st they b.td eorresponded It a dress was torn, Jessie was eallcd into im- danger in litem. .Somehow, she bad never ipiile ing Ibis doi-nmenl, “yon Imvo In'eii impo-ed sensibility is not neoe-Siirily beoevob'iit. If
much, dear ? It all .-.ecnls so strange ! We had
ipilte regnia ly—-oiu-e a m.mib, iben as lie’tiegmi mccliale retpii-ition—.-be could darn so beaoti- gotten over her feeling lliat jf it bail not been upon. 1 do not know any sin-li ngent ns Jonas llte p'I'sim happens to fall noder the, iull leuca
sueli it grand time. I wish those parties and
to grow more intere-led in ins business, tind lind Inllv. Ro-e began nubias, nlariposas, and otlier lor Jessie, Owen wonhl have staid at home.. Hong, and 1 dim’l " nnt any c.ils.”
of a male'olelil leeling. tinit is e()tjnlly intcaisithis fuss was all over ; and you know I ihonglit
" You lie ; now you know yon do,” retorted lied. l''iimlly, I beeame heavy, sleepy, inclined
n greater variety of resoorees, inlerv.ils fell be wondertnl bend gear, didn't ladievo iboy would He had made a nice little sum of money, to bo
it was going to he so elegant, lint I’m afraid I
sure,
and
improved
in
various
ways,
.she
ad
1)1pre'.ty
and
threw
tlicm
aside.
Jessie
look
Wiggins,
witli
imperliirlmide
good
Iminor,
tween, .some of eoosideralde extent, it most be
for repose; the inielleet ceu-ed to act; Bensishall turn into a cummon-plaee, old-fasliioiied
eonfe-sed. Since the lirst ytair, lie bad never llicm ni> and linisbcd something beautifni. at mitted; but there was the long absence, the “you tire o ilv Iryi ig to beat me down and got hilny iilooe rem ti-ieil.”
dowdy, for I b -gin to love quiet. Howard and written an absobile love-liller. Site knew be | wbieb a friend would
years
she
had
been
eompolled
to
do
without
would .say
say—”
Wliere dn
dn you
’em die tp. i've got n prmi'! lol^T.i ol ’em.
•‘Wliere
Till- aiiilior of the memoir observes, in eon1 had sneh a eharming little dinaur, all alone by did not love Iter, not as Slii.irt, or Il.trry or Mr. manage to gel siieli lovely things from, Ro-e I him. .So she wtmted to keep him to herself
Jii-I look 111 ’em !—and Int'lly descending (rom elnsion, llml eoU’ee and wine may be taken as
ourselves. I want yon to come tiiid spend the Ingersoll loved. Nothing le-s would e,oiUent j Yon and Stacy have the mn-'l exquisite little awhile,. Ill least.
ills percli, lit! eommenceil shoving at the tailday, I have such quantities to tsil you. Oh, her. And it was not at all probable they | d.unties in the way ot dress that I ever saw.
‘‘ IIow cbiirmiog tlmso Tliroekmorlons arc,” bfiard ol bis wiigoo, to nllo'V llm minmgcr n ■ till! Ivpes of two great elasscs ol fund, of wbicli
onu nets on tlie inielleel mid nerves of motioD,
there’s Say and Harry ! Let ns go down.”
would ever marry. Tlien site remembered .Mr. jThe girls were swct-lempered
and nmiable (Jwen s»id, as be threw himself on tin; sofa, and elmm-e to examine bis load. Ily bis nervinisne.s*
the Ollier on the seiisildlily and nerves of seriJessie went, with her arm arnnnd Iter sister. Wliilney. Hu/md li'ed lier. If—but tie-n she enough, no one would have prmiouneed them laid bis bead in bis motlier’s bqi. “ Rose is a
be m iimgeil .-o n'vkwiiidly
llml
Ibe
board
drop,
..
-alioii ; llml a miiiorily ot arlii-les used as food
She lelt as if she wtmted to cling to .sOme one. was thinking ot Owen, and laneymg Iter-elf selli-h, yet they liad a way ot approprialiiig pi-rleet beauty, and Stacy stylish as a princess, ned eonidi-tev o .1, and, ivitli a le.rrilile
spinier. , lle
,, place
•,
.
... extre nes.
,
II,Ml I 1,
,
,
. oeeiiiiy a mid
lietween
two
Life looked .so wide and lonely just at that mo biiund to liiiii hy so.no ineoiiiiirelu'iisible lie.' .lessie’s lime and interest, and then leaving her lint I ne'er .saw any one eliaiige so little as pi.ii
ing ins I nitre load spnnig into tlie erowd.
< ■>
__________________
ment.
.
And these two iiie.ii were all who had ever eared to find plea-tires as -he best eonld. It was very Je-sie.”
seorc of \'orible,-s cot s llmt were on tin- ground,'
Oidy the ftimily wore in the drawing-room. tor her when site had yonlli and the sweetness tmliiral, peilnips. Ihey linil jm iden she eonld
l-'.v.s'iioN'iit.K WiiMf.v.—T.i lilon kills mono
“ She is six years older,” replied llic niolber. made a d,i-li for the eat-, and an ay they went
Stuart and Cltira had timed their Visit for the of youth. Now it was gone, and hope ivtisgone, ‘ mit take delight in tlie tilings tliat pleased them,
Now, Mr-, linzellinist dlil
this from I IIeltei-.-l.elier,
ill.Ill tod
nod sorro'V.
Oliellieiiee
.... nil say .................
.
..................
.......................to
lii-ller .-kidli-r, among me
tlie inrone,
ibrone, opseiiiog
iipseiiiog 'vowo- women ............
festive season. Cliira was inalroiily, proud of too. It was not worth while for iter to eonnt on I’liirly etirlainly seems old to sixteen. So be- any tmkindliness, dr desire■ to di-parago her, (
,1;^,, t.„„Uision f.islii m is a greatei-Iriinsgression of the, l.i'vs Of
her husband, and proud of her Iive-year-old boy, niarriage. Say wtis riglil ; she would be tlie'l tween their ^■njoyments, lliert; was a great guK. but beunUse she Ihmigbt tin
the d.inger lay with „„ j.v,.,-v -idr. Towards the town the streets womiii’snitiire.agrealerinjiiiytolierphysiwho w.is his grandpapa’s pet. Tliere was Ro oUl maul aunt.
fell nil ibis keenly. It was one of I lie Jessie at pre.-ent, and it made, her a little sore were lilie.l with people iM-oeeediiig to the mena- cal and menial ciiii-liimion. Iliim the hardships
Id
bert, a slylisli young man, the two yoimger
gcrie, " bo seeing tlie commotion, and be.ning “I poverty aud ii'glei t.
I In-'lave "-Oman at
True, tliere was mneli yet to life. There w.ts ni-ce iiry concomitants ol age. 11 was ibo bit- , to li.'ive Owen enlliiisiastiein that quarter.
girls ; Mr. lng'.!r'oll, thirty, tine-looking, and a
| “ \Ye are all -ix years older ; ” and be laughed. tlie -bon|.i, at once imagined some terrible ae- ber'tasks will live and grow old, nml sec t'vo op
a world of hnm.mily and beiievolenee helore terne-s ol lieiog no longer young.”
gentleman ; an.I 1 leh-n, quite as-iii-ed for a llireo
lliree generations of ber mistresses lade and
her. No lack of peo|)le to love, to work lor, to . One evt-iiiiie. il momli or ;o tiftm-1 Helen’s , “ Why do yon siippo.se -lessie has not been mar eidenl.
Weeks’ tiride. Then hrighl, sparkling little Say,
.sympathize with. No lack of d.iily duties and wedding piirty, Mrs. Hazi-llmi-st s servant came ried, mol Iter f Is she ivaiting for me'f ”
The iicNl itislaiit 'Omc rumor spread tlirongb pass a.vay. The wasberwom in, witli seurce a
with her aanre silk, dusi-ended upon tliem. She
It was all out.
daily cares, and a Useful life would be asaeeept- ill with the mi'—age that her mi-'tn.-ss would !
tilt- crowif lliat the Royal Heiigal riger w.is ray ol liopt! to clieer Iter in Iter toils, will live
Lad not seen Helen until now. Slie always went
able to tiod as a happy lilo. lint she did linn- like to -ee nil the fiilks, “ every one of them.” * “ Owen.’' bis mother said, in a wonndeJ tone. loo-e, nod a s.-ene cnsO--d llml begMiifs de-erlp- to se(‘ tier f.i'bion.ible si-lers all ilie around
into raptures oter anylhingnr any hotly she
1 low odd,” said Rose, pausing to lie up her ‘
n'arriage the lir.st tiling.
gur a loilu alter the bapiiiness—somelhiag that ,
tioii. *■ Every one for bimsell, anil the d—1 In-r, 'Tlie kitchen-maid is hearty and strong,
fiked, though her line laet kept .1 from degcu- would always be her own. For these Iriends
with a bine ribbon. “ Will you ' “ Ob. there's nothing m that. Tliougb Jessie take tlie bniMmosI,” Was llie motto acted on, Wlicn lii-r lady Ims to he nursed like a .sick
goldeo
eiirls
crtiting into ohirnsiveiiess.
'
^ 'vere a little foolish at time.s, it nevei- and a m,.iici';iI stampede followed, in wliieb an biby. It is a 'il l iriilli llmt fashion pampered
and relai.ves, dear as they were Would liaVe MO III p ipa ? ’
They all laiiglie l and talked together. It was some slrilnger tie, some little blossoming Eden
Wlieii 1 linisli reading ibis, molIicr and I amounted to anytliing* positive. And now 1 iistoiiisliiiig di-play id'agility was niiide. Peo wo.... . are ni'i-l 'Vorililess tor alT the great
Rueli a delightful family scene that Mr. 'I'hroekwliere slie was shut out.
" ill i-ome ;” mid lie nndded loa 'eolnmii of news .-bonld be luneli muru likely to fill in love with ple ran into liim-es ami bolted ibeir d-ioi-s; end. of linm.iii life. Tliey h ive Iml little foreo
niorton must be pardoned if ho felt proud of his
paper. *• sY lot ol young people, 1 suppose, and Rose.”
ladies perliirmed nxiraordiimry exploits in llie of clmriteler; they have still less power of
'riiis
was
to
be
her
destiny,
Iter
growing
old.
children.
So long as the pre.sent danger was averted, w.iv of i-linibing tenei-s, and wlmt witli sput moral will, and quite as little physical energy.
they "'ant yon to lielp make merry.”
And
since
UoJ
bad
sent
it—-God,
who
was
ever
The guests began to nViive. Mrs. Ingersoll,
.Ii-'sie followed slowly. .Some presentiment she did not care. 8be liad nut mueli (ear ol tering cal.s, yelpii.g dogs, ser--amiiiM women They live for no great purpose in life ; they
senior, a stalely dowager, with qiiito a retiiiuo kind and wise, anil pitilnl, site must be eoiilent.
seized ber. Twice, in the last six monlbs, Rose falling in love with him. .
anil bowlimf i-bildren, it really .seemed Ibr a lic -omplisli no worlliy emls. They are onlyHu
could
make
her
desert
blossom
with
traof sons mfd dniigbte.rs.
It was very pleasant to lie there and be wliile as if Uedlam bad broken loose and taken didl-liiriiis in llie. hands ol the milliners and
Owen bad ap|ioinieil a lime for bis reliiT'n, when
granceiuid
beimty.
Heart’s
ease
might
grow
in
“One tiling,” Helen had said l efore lier mar
after his hard roiigb-mid tumble life po'se.ssioii of Rii-limonil.
si-rvanls to la- dressed and led to order. They
sum.! Ini'ine.ss matters bad interfered to pre- pelted,
.
riage, “ I sliall bave hosts of new rel!ition.s. In it^if bridal rose and orange blossom wore never 1 vent.
Then be bad said—“ J .sliall come just
enjoyed il amazingly, Y-et, in the silence,
In a sliort lime tin- Iriilb of llie nmller be- dr(!ss nolio'ly ; they feed nobody ; they iiislruet
seen
tliere.
that, respect, I shall quite dislanee Marry.’’
Site said her pniyers reverently, and went to ns soon as I can; you may expect me any a somelliing crept over liim that be eon Id not ca ne ktimva, and tin*, exeilemeni quieted down. nolioily ; limy ide-ss nobody, and save nobody.
For Say bad been an only child, and licf
bed. Over the wide bridge lloalud away girl steamer day.” 8be wanted very mneb to look explain, and tjiiit.wuld not be*bimisbed. Tlie Hot Mr. Wig'gins refused to lie eimlforled (or They " rile no books; lle-y set no rieli ex
mother a widow.
over the paper and see il it bad been Steamer vision of bright ylnitig Rose eoiilriisted itself llie overlbrow of the great expeelalioiis be Imd it iiplcs ol virtue and womanly life. It they
“ But the prospect appalls me now,’’ she whis hood. .ssbe saw il on the otliur side, but she did
'vitli that of Jessie. True, Jessie was sweet and built npim bis cals, and disemisoiiuely dro'i- rear eliildr. ii servants and nurses do all, .suwo
day.”
not
rencli
out
longing
bands.
The
first
keen
pered, mischievously, to ,Iessiu. “ There’s outI
i bey ran tl.i-ongb the yard, and entered the lair ; but then she was not young—pa-t thirty—• out ol town mntlering veiignanee, if lie caii'gbt lo conceive and give limm liirlli. And when
pain
being
passed,
slie
could
endure
tlie
rest.
own reception-^and that at Mother Inger.solls
Tliere sal Mrs. llazelliurst be kneiv the dale of her birthday. What if she him, npim the di praved iiidividnal " bo litid reared 'vlial lire lliey'f Wlmt do they ever
For llio next eight or ten d.iys, the Tnroek- cosey iiarlor.
—and how am 1 ever to get around to all the
/tad waited for him'f He had half a mind Iu palmed liiniself oil'as “ etit agmit of Van Ani- hmonnt lo, Iml weaker .seions of tlie old s;ock ?
alone.
raortoiis
were
very
gay.
And
as
everybody
brothers and sisters ? At least, I shall have
W y, Auntie llazelliurst, papa tlionglil you
was looli'h in doing it.
burgiSi Go’s Menagerie ”—[Fond dn Lae Press. | Who ever beard ol a fasliioimble woman’s child
wanted Jessie, site w.is busy, lingers, feet and
my clothes all worn out.”
j exliiliiling any virtue nr power of mind for
Perhaps he Imd been unwise in the past.
mind. Then (Jlara went homo, utter slipul.iting had a lionsefnl of eompany 1” exolaimed Rose,
Jessie moved hither and thither, inirodtieing
Y'^et
lie
liad
never
asked
Je.ssie.
to
marry
him—
wbieli it lieeame umiiicnl ?
Read the liiog.
“
and
1
was
woiide
ing
wiTelher
1
looked
iipyj.
tor a good long vi.sit. Jessie .seemed to feel .so
A new style of planting potatiics li is be n rapliies of onr great and good men and woiiieii.
and entertaiuuig iti her own ple.asant way. Now
never considered himself really engaged. 11.id
mueli more (Jlnra's eipial and Irieiid than slie. enongli to see the young geiillemen.
adnpled
in
England,
wbieli
aiTording
to
vari
and then someone innde a Joke at her expense.
ever had before, iiitiiii.ito and fond us they laid ‘
“ Y’on area little (lirt. Rose;” but Mrs he not f His euiisciencu gave ii little tivingu. ous agrinll'iial reports stands at the bead of pii- Not one of ilium Imd a ta'liionuble inollier.
I don’t see how yon eamo to let Helen take l,een.
It, during the first year of his absence, Jessie
They imarly all sprimg li-om strong mindeil
! Hazellmrst smiled all over her face.
the lead,” said a good nalured elderly friend.
hud eomfor.tod herself with another lover, what laio raisiiiM. Neilber eovei ing, niamiring, enl- 'vuiimii, wbo Imd about as little lo d* 'Villi
“
Wiiat
did
yon
Wiint
of
such
.staid
persons
ns
After this, Helen had her day ! Jessie cjiino
livaling
or
lioeing
ore
reiinired,
ivliit-li
i'
cer
“It was rather .saucy of her.”
papa or mamma ? Couldn’t Jessie play pro would he have snid ?—that she wns false, heart tainly nn important laving in llio heaviest items fasbioii as with elmnging clouds.
early in the muriiing. (iceording to p omise.
“ Oh, Jes.sie was so slow, I couldn’t wait,”
less, cruel, and gone into all l|ie agonies of a
“ 1 am going to keep you up stairs, slie said, priety.”
of expense, and w'bat is of far more practical imThe modus operandi of ibo Imy-rako switilaughed Helen,
gayly. “ Yon Imve seen and admired every-1 “ I Imd something to slioiv you .all ; ” and betrayed love. Hut since tbat time ibey Imd pnrlaiice a most fabiilmis crop is the result.
And then some one remarked—“ IIow odd
dler.s is iiiceniuiis, to say llie least. Tlioy sell
Mrs.
Hazel
mrsl
tried
very
bard
to
look
grave
;'
outgrown
eacb
oilier—yes,
lliat
was
tlie
true
tlinig ill this drawing-room and library until I j
'I'lie seed is planted under straw, being simply a right to a tanner for SI00 and t.iku bis note,
and grave you look in that dress, Jessie. I
know you must he weary of them. And my bill little t lltalc dimples dented ber cheeks and solution. Why, in ten years more, Jossie would droppeil oil llie ground, and a thick layer of
wouldn’t lei them make me old right away. I
on the agremiient llml if t ie buyer dou.sii't
jbinii
old
woman,
and
be
hi
the
very
prime
ot
room is .so clmrmitig. It will be like old limes ebin.
stfU'V spread over il, wbieb lakes the plaeo ol
§200 in a year on liis pni'cliiise, they will
dare say they will all be wanting you to visit
to bave you simre it.
“ Ob, mother! you cannot keep a secret.” life. It was too bad llmt time eoiildn't slaiiil manure in several ways:—I'irsI, preventing g|vu up the note. This agroement is written
round and sew for the e.hiltlren.”
still
a-itii
girls.
And
tliuugli
lie
gave
Jessie
It ivas duligliiful, furnished with most ex- ' said a quick, joyous voice, and Owen Ilazeldie back of tbo nolo and is signed hy lliu
It was a very delightful evening, certainly.
miiny swt-cli^and fund tliuugbts, and wanted her the escape of ammonia, nml thus governing thu
gro'vib of vegetation, as is seen wliere brush is svviiidler. Once out of sight, the swindler lakThe guests enjoyed themselves while there, and quisite taste, cverythmg elegant, yet not too . hurst stood before them.
line lor use, Tliis, Howard had chosen for such ' They were all silent an instant, and all looked tu be Ills friend always, bo persuaded iiimself
allowed to remain on the ground in grass land; ji,,,
liis pocket a pair of scissors or a koifo
went away with pleasant memories.
Helen a rea-oii, that, he Imd selected heenuse lie once ! at him, though Jesde was hardly surprised ; ex- the one best love was not there.
second, hy keeping the gvoiuul iiioi'l
and
jtliahuiI trimming otV the edges of lliti note, tlm back
Tlirockmorton had done splendidly, to be sure.
He
"'as
riglit
eiiungli
in
ibis.
Il
was
llie
•
i
i
r
.
heard her say she admired il. YVho would ever ' cupt at the clmiige in him ; for this Owen HaSome of. the Iriends had seen Mr. Ingersoll’s
sulli.'li maiiaer of reasuiiiiig, tlie wish to get , ble during the hot scasiin ; ami I bird, by lurii- in-tjunly „ep„rati!s from the front, for tlm piece
tliink of llis reavimboring all thoso little things ? ' zellinr.'t of thirty Imd .so many manly retpiisites
iiicoly oulof sutiielliitig li« liaii gone into reiuftly j
iiH "railiiul ileoay a luge amount
vrliieli was written tlit;agreeinenl
house anil pronounced it perfect ; and llieii thiei
“ 1 wonder if I slmll bore yon to ile.illi ?” j llmt the otlier lacked. Tlie fair, gii-li.-l, eomailver—such presents as they receivetl! A
wlieii llie lirst desire had been upon him. Cun-uetuul iiouri'hnieut. ^
.
h) relnrii the note in one year il the farmer ImtJ
Iloleii said, us they went do" ii to limcli. Site plexiuii bad been replaeed by one of ruddier,
.
•
.
fj&Wf perhaps, envied Helen u little, and a few bud talked about steadily lor the last four liours. 1 hue ; tlie Imir was still light and enrling, but j=’aid that, alter appropriatin all of] 'I he crop re([nii'os iieither culliyaliim nor u g nmdu nnyililng out ol llie sale of tli • article,
neatly fasteno I lo the note itself in a sciwondered if Jessie would over hu married. “ I used lo tliiiik S.iy siioli a little goose ; noth- llie beard mneli darkor, tbieker, and worn tpiilo 1 Je.'sie s young life, be ouglu to make some re j hoeing, as the growth of woods is nlirely
iilioiit'
H she loved him—and he was o/'rdt'tf she 1''•"'’(’‘ered, tlie rank vinos penetrating through ontifie manner with mucilage. Having thin
The supper was exeelleni: fmt, llien, Mr.
ing bat Harry fro,a ti.orniiig till night, milil tlie long. There ivas a vivaeitv and vigor '''’"''M
straw, wbieli is impervions to
(1,^ „„m from any inuiimbranue, bo pro
Throckiuorlon never did any thing meanly.
babies came ; ami now I believe I eonld tbmk Inm, and ,1m ease and ttssnranec travel a ways .' „,,7,
^i weeds tl.al Imve no strong bulb to Ibreeweaker
them
Ouo after nnulher said good-hy to Jessie, who
ceeds
to
the next farmer and gels it ciisheJ ar
imd talk of Howard lotever. Married people gives a man. 1 thnik be was rather bandsome
roniLed
S' to 1. ah-'J—The crop on the removal of llm straw
Hecmed to be in more deni iml Ilian the liride.
gives il ill payment for a team of horses, car
iiisieiul
ol
.....,|,o Mronnd. almost as clean
Then Helen aud 'mr busbaiid. Lust ot all, ' ate eMoi.slieal, only nisleiul o(_ Carlyle s ever- , nojv at leas, he gave Ro,e and Stacy tins im- llm lie.st. He was nut ready to Imeoine a
riage or wlmt not.
,
I lusting/, it is tlm dual ‘ wi!.' Hut 1 hardly ^ pressiun.
old man ju.st yet ; mid when il eamo lo llmt, Ids
h.id been 'Viislied, as indeed it has lieeii
Hay and Hairy
You iliiiik me \
He advanced .sti'ai.;hl to Jessie. “ My oldest
I
knew
pcnplu
cm’if
be
.so
happy.
I
ILvc'iiKLOtis IS U.vx.jKa—A Dr. St irk of
Say was puf.ing on her irra|ipiiigs and gather- '
young life liclorc he went away had ,men r.itlicr hy a 1 llij ruitis of llio season. It is slated
* '
Jo.ssie'i'” ■
I ami dearest frieiil,” ho .said, 'viih acordml clasp ol Hie vealv order. Hut lie did not need to de- H'lit a ihonsiind huslmls to llm acre have been London lias just made known to the public a
ing up her dress, in Jessie’s rnom. and talking ; | very ioolt.sh, dim l ) o«>
N't of til', liaii’l ; and, hendingia little, kis-ed Imr of llm vealy order. Hut lie did nut need to de
lessio smiled a little, ami answered
! most impoi'lani fact, onj of vil.d interest to
iurSaywas never still, unless when soundly I
I ■ • id by tins primess.—[Keii. .loui'iml.
j Very fervenily. It lirn iglii a briglil eolnr to eido loniMln.
! young men. After p.ilienl iiiiif conc'ii^ve rowhy should I I* ’’
[
to UK eONTI.NUI'II 1
“'“How Invely il has all been; tlmngl. I don’t
’’ aecmsc yon an: grave at.d sciislblc. Jessie, her elieeks.
Tiik Natiox.1I. Financks.—The statornnnt 1, search ho Ims iiseerlaine.l that . between
,
, -the,
I " As for ilmsi! yniiiig Indies,” he .vent on, “ I
think il any nicer tlm.i our wedding party. 1 i I wonder ,1 yon "•,11 ever be mar, ,e i.
WlllTKWASlI KOU Ot; r ilUII.IJINU.S.— In of Ibe receipts and expenditmes of tlm United
<>1 I'venly years n.id liventy live, llm death
I don't kniiw Imt yon will Imve to iniroduee me. response lo an impiiry for barns and oiit build- Staled for llm qtiurler ending March 31. pnb-' mm «>f baelmlors ii d mble lli.ulof m-irried tnon.
was half Irigblaued to deutli then, but Helen
I bmey it,it.
1 iilwitys
Slip- ' 1■ am sure this is Ro-e, by ^ llm eiirls ii. il tlm ings, tbo Miis'uebn.seits I’longlmian says: lisi.ed reoenlly, shows a balmteo in I’uvor of In others words, out ot every Imndred biicbelaeemed as brave as a queen. She is a dear girl,'
.Viid tliai s mbl, loo. Now
, ,,
™dT... ,i«i I11-"', j-i". r.« ■»'
‘
1,1"S ,:f» siincy montb ; but il i-n’t l(m little girl I left. “'Take a bnsiml of'Veil biirat lime, while ami llm Government of SG.oOO.’iOO. An analysis of or., who dm, lilly migltt have avoided suel. n
And S.'acy is grown out of all l•emumbrance. uiislaked, iweiily pounds of Spanish 'vbiliiig. the stulemcnl shows tlial in ro md numbers , kite Imd they m.irned m time. 1 horn who esgoiog to have you show partiality, hueaiise she , euiilo's lo ) on '
J
.............sncli bad mil been my lot, tliongU to ,lessie lias not ebaiigud a bit. Why don’t yon seventeen pounds of rock salt, and I'volvo 1-20 millions Imve been realize l Crom l.mns ' capo Hie deadly perils wl.tel. beset them in earlives in Madison Square, and I oa an or liiiary be .sure 1 never dreamed nf any ono cpiile as ^ say somelliing? Are you not glad to see me?”
pouniLsol brown sugar. Slake the l.nm «I>'1 ,
^onie day bo paid, while 177 mil-: her years, .still liad the s.me U.d proportion
street—reiaembor tliut. il yon (ilease.
You
siileiidiii as Howard
I’eoplo say llmru iinisi be |
For not oil'! of llmm bad ullere'l a word, sill out, any e .arse I,imps and mix ,l inlo a
„xp'mded iu extiaguisbing the 1 against llmni in tlm »'“-‘r hi'’- l ie stut.st.eal
mast visit me just us olleii as you visit lier.
nn old maid in every ftimily, and I am sure Rose g ive a gay l.ingli, and the next ins imt good wbitewasb "•til, about forty gidUms ol Mj.M.c e./i
n.u
net deereuse
of Hie-............—
debt then information produced by Dr. Stark shows lie.......................
................
“ Yes,’* .said Jessie, laugliiiig. These pretty ours "’ill never ln‘Slimy or Ro.se.”
Ilbey were all talking. Owen certainly had witter, sitiil
Iksii add till*
. .
.
. i .1
iKitt between twenty
twixutv live
IIviy nnd
niiii
ami ilimn
tlm ritlior
other insri*i4ilii*nt4
iMgredii:nl.s iintl
and •
i. yorul ais .[no.-iion llmt
tyrannies becaipe Say very well.
Government lias .•xeedce.l tbo 1 thirty years of age, llm deall. rale vyith bach“ TImn yon mu't Im ennteiit 'vilh baviiig it elmiiged—improved. This iiir of cordial anda- stir Hie wlmle logetliur timrougbly, an I pnl on
“ And ho* sweetly you have looked, alilioiigh
yel slie
she did city
eiiy 'vas soniullimg
souiulliing new, and replaeed lii' olden I'vo or three coats with a coinmoa brusli.
‘,
1. .,,.1
It' lessie’’was llio unict response; yet
y„rront exi.endiiures by nearly i>j millions. | flors is 13.7 per thousand, whereas during the
ti) quit.
qiiiie advantage. Ho was more
mvKCem Ut‘ed
’will be feel a’tritle tmnoyed. Wouldn’t .she be just as bttsbfnlnes.s tp
To make n cream color, add to tlm above
reveue from llm eusloi.is is $ [(5,130,083 | same |H'i iod it is only b.G among married men.
1, eUeVt
, V. nr o.
.-J M
'II niee
mmoii. II
tun
.?
luauiv, .nnd
him seemed
at no lack lor conversation,
at.d gooti,
d site
she when
.ltd siiiy
stay
smgle
••.eemed
till! English doctor
in llm same periml bi-t, Uonlinning tlm eompariMm, ■’
nice iiiul
.married ,,oxt--RobeVt
or Siimv
Stacy ?? ”
_
| uico
I "as
a real
youtig ' manly,
“ l' llmuglit
I never sbtmbl get liot.m,” Im three pounds ol yellow oebre ; ‘a (awn color,
“ 1 used lo think
limv pounds niiiber, one Iiiirmn red, nnd one,. ot year. Tlm internal revenno .-h >'v, a en'isidur- proves llml between Hiirty and lliirly live mar
** You tlimk ihe disoa.se con ^ > .
,
would inariV ()‘vea Iluificlliui'al. bcj'iui. ** Since tlic lirst yciir, 1 liavc not licuii
« It geuerally runs tl.rongh h .
ly l ^« « « ;„Ts,f;7ve, ubnn, it.’’
! Imme.slek until now'!* Huf Hm.e were so tnany lamp lilaek : if a gray or stone color, iidd
' able falling oil', being only $ Id,.'153,'131 aguiiisl ried men leave this pleasant imnida .e sphere
pounds of raw nimi'ior and iwj of 11 n.ib l.iok. SliG,Ui3,l)!W last year. This was of course at llm rale of nine per ibon-und, whilst 14 7 is
measles.
vou to i “ You may be. 1 slmll never many biiu.”
little details of bustiiess—llm instant one was,
exjieeted.
The nmemlnienls to the internal tlm lignru for the le,s fortiiimte baehelors,
leave you alone, and t let
, i.or rnntnr ' “ Oli you don’t know. I stipiioso he has ' settled, up started aiiotber. And l*wasu't sure
rayselt,” and Say ended by ktssmg.her raptur^
How Harry used to tor- but so t."ung would .ocom- to detain me a
YViiiTB'VASil ANii St,\.uc1|I.—Tlio (7/is;/u’co/ revenue laws rueoninien letl by llm Seeretary Advaneiag in age the liiige dillerenco in favor
,.v’tos [iromises
tbat a strong solution of sulpbute of tlm Treasury and pii-sed by Congress liu'U of the beaediels i.s Ics.-eiietl ol coarse, but up to
,i„. i,„.i iiieut liim. I'es, I sliouid not be at all surprised iirisuuer, until I came iu sight of dear old New'SA^etos
[ir
the last stages in Tito the baeltelors have the
Clara met her on the landing, alter she bad
ol magile.'in will give n beautiful qniildy lo all been designed to lighten thu burden ol doBeen her brother and his wilesulely he'to'ved iii if be eaine back, and gave ynu no peace until Y'urk, wben 1 re.solved not oven a reqiii,silioii of whiiewnsli, nnd a hllle of it Used with starch nie.slie lasaiiun. It is Imr.lly to be expected woi'st of it, as aeeordiag to llm tables of Dr.
the last carriage. Shedrew Jessie gently toward you were. Mrs. llazelliurst. It would be sueb law slioiild take mo back. I itm'su glad to get will add eousidemhly to its stitl'imss and render that the halaneo ot tlm year will show so,good Sltirk to married men g.i oil'at the rate pi 33.8
lioiuu. The bouse aud iimtUei' look as if I bad
[lor onu thousand, ami the iMchelurs at 43J)
a iirclty romance
her, enfolding her with a sister s clasji.
dugree results ut the last iiiMiner.
qnurter. 1llie
ex[>enditnies
ho exneiii
ilnres
ir, oi.iu.u...s MU. ........................ , s„ ,M..,.id in'
“ Noll, denr,” nnd
and Je.ssic
Je.ssic made
made aa greut
greut ell.
etTirt only gone uwny yesterdny. And Harty iind I eollon or Tmen garments to a oerlain ..................... i... ,.i ii...
pep one thpusaiid.
■
will
he
increased
by
cosily
[.ruparalious
for
an
I incuiubuatible.
1 Helen nro both nmrried ? ”
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Anni\ r.ilsAilv.—'I’lic SDinoi'scl Yciiily Mecliiig ol I’riiMiiivo Free tV'ill Bapli^ts ('(iiiviiiieil
(U Maili'dii (111 Friday, .luuc, 7. ACter tlic
Kl’ll >IAXIIt>|.
I
l)v.>
It, U I.Mi,
tnci'ling was ciilli'd to order, JClder .Fujiielli, of
I Wi'llingioti, made llie o|ieniiig prayer. UeWATi:i!VILIJ<:. ...iUNE M, KS(i7. poi^from llie .leveral t^iiarlei'ly Aleeting..
were eiM’oiiraging, bringing .some tidings of
felbrm.nlion.
I
Alier lieaiing llie n'porls of various eominitlees it was
I -Fofrr/,^'l'bat tlin Vyarly Ateelilig bo ebanged
; ff'om d.tme„ to llic lir.st. Soliirday., in Ootoin'r,
liSOd. Also. I bat an I'ilders’ Conl'erenee be
jbidd at till* same tinu*, in eoniieelioti nith llie

i

1
“Osf. iMoar- FttEtntTUNATE.”—Aliss Kale
Kfiroi'EVM News—Tbe l.iiost ae.emml.s
Tbe AYasbinglim Star e.xplains llio fact limt
Norton, !i tialive of Maine, who is deseribed as !tf;ree that Ibe Itiinperor of Utissia ivas'tlie per- ' tbe lir.st nine lionor.s at West I’oint weia; taken
a young b (ly of about ninetesiiLV ears of age, >t<’'iiiKd
Soutliern SiaiOs, by
saying:
,7,,
1 1‘t'iy
m •' tbe I wonid-be assassin on ibis year by tlie nuuiucrij
uy siiyinff:
ol' vt*ry prrpo^sos-iiF'..........
’* l'i«
*
‘I" W.ir.^
M-ir,. jisi day or
rw two .wr.v
.... happens
t..
., ...
^
iippi'urafTco^ coiiifiiitCliainp do
a;;o. 'n...
lln; “u Itt. .so
(hat
Ilio Pinx-essfid "rjnjimtes
tcM .sitiridf* on'riinr^ilay la-!it at her lod^xiiij^s at conllifUin;' t'tatfnnont's probably aro-Jo troin iho aeerotliied t(» tini Soutii roally bolon” to the
.
^ .
V*^ ’. *'I*
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TAKE NO MOIIK UM*M:.5'A\T AND UN? AFK H KM U-'
ami u-addhlnn'il pr*iof they would sugir**.'it timt Di.i Boml-* pitcvH lower I ll'i II Ii * Ve lieeii k n ■ w i, lie) «■ .d bit e.
iVIII find It. to be ol more seivice in piiln-oii.irv .ilf-ctii Ds,tb.iU Dl*-.'^ for utipl-'.ismr -ttitl dang* rons di-en.seh
I’.i pet st. m| ed w ii li an v Mill lal w ii noiil i x ra ciiari'e
Use I1li.>.now otl^red are le.ss than tea millioii.s il dbirs on 517 miles of
any other remedy ol this class b«*iore the piiblis.
NV.uervHl.-. Un^ IT. L*'07.
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A
Large
and
Splendid
Assortment
Prepared by 8KTII 'V. FOWI.K & 8nN,18 Tremont St
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
Boston, and lor sale by Diugglsts gencraPy.
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All
MCI v'S lor lor tv ) ear-* past. Del the g* nulm;.
principally owing to the loiii.vi; *hey coat tin
ami it IS believed tin' on (he eompletloii of the road, like th**
co.MriU!B.Na
BKED, CUTl.KB & CO., 1 ruggints, Bustoin Proprietor.**.
miodiinciy wiirriinlod, ami diiaranttcd to cut
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ijntm
llinttSfi>i<l
/ixt
prr (ftfj/.
t/tty.
inieml to k'U hut a liuiiti,'1 Hinount at the pres.*nt low r.iles
Contains Iodine in t he s.iini’i-itre state that It Is fiuiid I n
High prb’i* I iml low prii cd : I‘a per t'ni tiiins ; Curtain S!iad**b ;
I'Tngi
sot! ill ovorv iSlutd
igiiu's iitnl Mill8 fire used
and letaiii til j ilg,i c to at! vane 5 Die prie ' at their opt I m.
lliese sprlrtg w-'iters. hut "vcT 500 I’er cent miiuk m quaiiDfi,
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ol
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contaifling as i I «loes 1 1-4 grains to e.icli IIuid - nm c. <1 i-.-.iilvcd
in tliei Union .find filnoist every eonntry iri
8ub-oilp ions will he receive ! in New \ork Uy the
!
nCiUUE FRAMES,
inpufewtuir w.nioiT ^ jAilvknt. a diseov* ry smiglit for. In
iQQ
till' worl.l, iiiul ar(/ cverywhoro pronounce
Li tlii<v village, Mil iii't., l>v IL'v. Dr.. .Sheldon, Mr*
tiris country and Europe, and Is the best n-medy in tin*
Co.NiiNi-NrAi. N.viionai. Hank, X... 7 Na-^siiu Sf.,
Hilt, Bl.u K VY.iInnt ami It** e )ood,
TUH- iU’:s'r
world lor 8ci'‘)liila, cftncl-r^, Fait hlaum. I’lcurs, and all I'.tlwanl n. CImRo alid .Mi-.- iNi.irloltu il. Slia'V, liotli of
Ulai.k, Dt)i^4i*; iV Co. 1B\nki,B!s .51 SVnll St.,
Fo^
illni^tratod
eironiurH,
with
(lesorlptio^^i
Ohionic dlfleascs.
Ch' ul'rs free.
,
JActiilliii Framf;:,
Watci ville.
jAai'l
.1. r. DIN.^.MUIIK. Proirletor,
•liui.N Cibt'o X: So.N, IBvMvhhH, No. ;}:j Wnll S(.,
Kjt. t^AQ'i'vme,
Ill .Vugu-tai .Lino 9th, llo-iry \. ('iiinnitng«, «t’Augus
Di'hrnhyrHj \ddrc5ft tuh
hneoH, unii rejiDrls(4 of ophrnhyrHj
ennt ilnl. g Li'uitU'n'
r*'’iDH and Bi.u.,h»‘'4. Trfy low priced,
80 Dey'S’Teet. New York.
ta, ami MisH llfh.'ii Mray, *d’ H> iiiiai; .1 iino -Uli, Mr. i:heii a ( hai miug 1 (ju. ^t^■*'^ll'*‘, wIioKo lire ueeompbhliiuentH make an I hy BvNKS AND B.ANKKB8 gcn*T'illy througliout the and ornum.-i.t- lor tin* I'dri* f hr . ilili./* r‘<i ht A- B*r,
Sold by all Druggists.
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NEW OFFICE.
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Deatba.
T>R. T IT St’llV.Nt'K.
I'hiladcljibia, lias opened an
meiilsut low piind
delivery u( the uon-lonice on' second door of No. :F. II VM>% KH
Ki M) \ i.i. ' )in i>\Vm. / rmstrong,
ton, where he ......... . piotesslon.illv c^er^ "J;
In Au'on. 7th
of roii-iiifiiiti«*n. Mr. Almlrmi
*
I. It I! M H .
0 oi-iosr J. oisoo,
1» \Y. tVoiii 9 t>) 8, i:\er\ person compl.uimig '' ID t inilia' tl «-|*l*’mliil iiHsurtiiM’iit of
To/icf. ^ It of the lute dohii Tm/kt, luniicrly ol Fiiii lichlj
Humptioa. or nay dheiise le.idiim to it. Is mvitiA lifeall
!
All tlio new an I popul II .8HKt: r 5|U8ll! Tlie Pnhllc are
'J'rtd.sun f,
f'lc (in at Brlm ipal HMcrun.l ViT.citfilA J'/jucufr an.
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iaatlon with his Bespirometer Dm ehargi- Is tl^e .b.Uars.
H. MURRAY,
I*. A 11 l•;^•UI^■K.'>DN’
Dr. Si-hcnek < im eNplam t-i paiii-m-. \«-i v eonci tl\ iho
P.riiits, Oils, VariiisheF,
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Top-ether w lli a elh.iee eolh'ctloii of
for Killy Dolliii'’..
u nny vnoUpli I*)!’ all wlio |ja\e any regard far theij vot butA*. P. S’Af^AA'S (/ C0-,
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A/ice Mnsie, I'ultneiinn Jinokf, ifc. ^c.'
A good Two-llor.'o Mowing Miudiine (new),
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a* lo make g.cnl I.I.-kI, hetore the hmgs will begin «>
(Formerly I. Il DDDLITTI.K & 00 .f
THE CELFBRATED GOLL'IE BROTHERS,
for Sixly-live Dolliir.s.
All ill want did iiiriird In eiill.
heal; then the cldlls ami night sweats will stop, and
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]/I'tl II tf*, Oihli’i lull
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per.1Iiottlc, or ST..50 Ihu half dozen, y I at 1*1 rake l*ills,
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. )tillH-Hf., )! 'tGerril/e,
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SIGNOR FERDINAND,
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6utci. For sale by all Urugglbttf*
laml 1*1 >ws, all Uiml- Doe Cu'-tin;;'*, il*»rse
MCAlikY Ol'i*. I'. U.
the “ \Vonder * f ilnj World.”
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►btubUt>hed by f*jhm'i- owners.
ment'-. Soring WheeD,
an<j l'>o «'l** M l.iiii I (Hf'*-!*''*-•
II* b .1 r •mcil.' lb
It leaches how the homely may b»*como bOautlful. the do
Dr*Hookur'3 Cohgh add Croup Synip.
Lead, AaiU, WinGi'o. Moniiy, 'I'lios. Mucroy. (). Willis, Mtj.ssrs
H e_haVs' .-criir*'d thu servl*;M of
aplsod respected, and the J*>rsjiken loved.
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s
l)i('X(d, AmlroK, I’iiloii, (JniH', llcileiti;,
i . D.
l*r*»prlcior, *»p rlu, lit'M. .>l.v*i«
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'
ii D. M \Triii:\v0
at H I* M.
Humps,
iMnaH Barnvtk t'o ,2l Paik Uo«,Xew Y*<ik kwIU at«*i sup
Ffihci', Kctiwoti, Un-t: lU rge. Mu^ur,
HHdii' Cl'.alnu, uml everything Helonguig to a
dfCM, anil receive a copy po-t paid, by return mull.
of thu liiU tirm. A5 favorably khtiw^ to thb (rudl;, and fee!
|,|, III. Ti'.d. .,1 I .1 |'l■•■».
«.mlj-a»
llardvvate Store* will he sol.I at. low as any
Address B 0. Drawer, 21,
^^'nl^h•M, c'cc.
confitlunt tliat no one who mi/y l.»^oi us vrlfli acall will go
For ra'e ut I H . l/iWe'.*, U'.,t - rvllie'.
where ('I'C; We wmihl calMho lUtenttwuy disNillslied,
pply-33
Troy.N.V
No Ctedit given for a loiigei ttuielhiin 30 days. Shorter
lion (>r Kiirmois ami ••llu'is to our
Cruditb uu>ra deHlrablu.
Ih g leave (8 inform thu cltUimH of tlit( vicinity, (hat Uavi ng
s r n C K a M d H in 0 iC S
(till iiitnul'ice l«i..e,|uinc womlcr Iho model trained horse
removed to (heir New ami spucluua aiorc,
(J. aV. .ClIAf.MKliS it Go.
b4.r(jru bluing.
_\Vatervillo, .May 28'h, lo* 7-^8
NO 90 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. ME..
BLINDS, AND WINEOW FRAMES.^
/.ASlli ll/tOS.
•ToHn F. L8m».
HABAMK UKMINOTON Iho world-renowned Astrologlst
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TIIK MU.S1CAL MONi roU.
fttul PomnsmbuUstle tMiilrvoyanl, while in a clairvoyant state,
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ll.l.Ml.)
TIIK Iin,|er.l»iie,l, a llnir New Kai'l'iiy .If-rri.i.l.rh
T h e
Comic
MuleS
dallnaatea th« very leaiuresof the person* yon are to marry
and hvlho aid of an Instrument ot InteiiHu powei. known
Uy llnraco lliddic With 13 fullfagu Mlumrailufia- they have now In *tock a full umt cumulute uKOrtuiav. of Wab-r.lOe, ate liiakili«,.ili'l uill U«>p ■ leieOluUy iiP lianillall
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l*iw uM Die s.tiiie *niiiti*y nf wi rk *un b« boUgM
lifelike plrtuieof Die fiuur** liu-batid or wlfw *d the appliuaiit,
This is ail adinliublu treaiKeon the origin nml cnnptru(*(ion
(lience, umlrr ths difyrihin Ot'lhelr tmiiicr, Den .Stone,
ninwhere In Die 8l«ie. The'•'neh im-l (nikmsni>hip wlH bt •«
wIMj date of in irrlago, ocenpiiibm leading traits ot eUaraeot (he Scales lu cuuiinon use. It Is a s ork In whiuli is dis
nf Hit'Irst qunlliy, and (/UI w urk lv wuriuuU'd In b« wh*! II
ler.&c. This Is no liuposltloii, as tesUinoulal.s without num
played an uncommon powir of iinalyhi.t, and that will tiiriiKh
l< reprvM-nd *1‘o be.
;
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bvVean assort. Uy staling Iplace of birth age. disposition
A novel imiT peeiilhir reiilnre i.t' Stone, liosstoii & Mtir- 11140^ new IdfUi lo aeiomplDlivd utu>ieiaui, and Interest all I'Al'Kll ll.\N(ilN(iS,
It /• Onr D(»4»r» will be Klln-'lrlcd with DKY IIKAT. and nul
color of eyefl and hair, and enclosing llhy cents.and stauipid 1
wlmhuve any k*i*^wledi« of music. Mulled, post-paid, on re
riiy’s Ureot Cirein will ho hiimcl in l’n,f Ilulehiiisoii’s
CliUTAIN KIXTUUKS,
w|D( Ktijim.-------Ordir" M/lltPedby ni.dl nr,othe(WU9- ,
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of
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F A 11 .M I-: li s ,
Kuuuitu iS;
bv rtturn mall together with dcDue iiforiimtlou
Ul’llGhSTKllV GOODS,
Troupe of Jidneufed Toffs,
OI.IVEU DITHDN & CO,. PiibliMicrs,
J Furbish.
OTT^Addresa In confidence, Mansi *11 ertrUOB Hkvisgton,
50
277 IVaihlngton .Afreet, Boston.
M III Ki Ille May 10,18(17.
l-'K VTIIKRS, .^^.VTniKSSkS, Xt;.
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p .0. Box 297, West Tro^.
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A Youno Lady ri'iuniiiij; to her
.ecrc .Iiiiv„|.r,.l ,.pproh,itio„. with h.dli .yoihi, ihid Old.
SOHg..
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A ►^.lei'dld I'd PFsaL* wry low,at
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Ireal a ehange, she plainly told them ihat-slm used the
fuundiu no other work, with wArdn and niu-ic,uompb-tu. Tlireo
Anker Brand’’of Bolting CLorith, tor sale at the luwAiff 1
l^lrratMluii lliiliii, ami eousbh r*“t U an luvshml'le a«'qulsibtoks. Price ol each. Beards, Gij cts.; Paper, bP uts, 6fUt ptlce.-i.
tton to any Ij'idy’s tiiliet. By Itsu-e'iny l,a*ly or t|enthaiian
the simplest, no cogwheels, Is f>t easy draft, about twopost paid.
UblYKIt D1T8DN & CU., PublDhers,
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u>u(htii(s, and comes at a 1*-Ss
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Vlushliigtoir M..noAton.
Orders hy Wall answered promptly.
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NeW and Beautiful Songs by Dr, Ordway.
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By Its direct action on the cuticle It
Koinehod)‘h llnrlliig Kfiiinhera Here. Hong iir'fUhoJ, B. WENDELL’S
»iurl'JCi'i*.'MlHrrh^ding Dm same, amt having the surface as ,
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Augu Ui, .Me.
ruH. Puggi-Med by a vult to Du(ty,(bnrg. 30ct^ HifH lie
Nature Intended it should b« char, soft smooth and beauKepi I liliiltiiig 8oiig and Chni uH, Inunded on an im blent
Slrnw C’rtl tnifl rttsipU,
«ful I'rlcw ti'U «>*"<' **>■
>•xpr*:''**. »fi receipt of an
at Die Itettle ot the BllUetness. 3U cts. riiine, flurnii;^,
i’uiiietn ilie s>pirll band. Foug and (‘ti0ttji>. 30 hofneOlrdltt*, uud Acorns—for TrlU.mlng ilie above.
Axderby
W. L. (M.SUK & UO., (’homlsts,
FOJa 1807.
Dihig frweel 10 i'lilnk of. fuuu and Chorus. 8u cts
Na S Wofct FuystieSt.. ftyrueuse, N. Y. I
Tli«Ae are all new, and popular Pent po^t-pitd
MKS.SUS. ClIllTI.S & nOYNTO.V,
Tlie onSy Ainerlran Agents lor thu sale ol the sumo.
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ObIVKit Dn’80> k: I <;•, Pirlj|UVo-8,
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_________ _
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CARNATION % PIOOTEE PINKS,
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K.N. Fbh't'OHKH & CO.
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Bedding Pliuts.
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WA.NT'KD.
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J n. WflN'DBbt,
1^. Kxtra Inducements otTrrrd. Fend fur Circular.
J|
P--r.
hhlT.?:":!:.’ ;• two or Three Experienced Tailoress Girls
>’*"" ih'ii-i-o'hm'-ih f«ht»ro h,» ch-cua, .i' (•.l,T.pl:xr,''„'rami“reuu,ve a"lM:'.?;,"o7Tbe'Mr.'.‘. 'Tu a?."' At hU Grvcuhouse, Frent near P ft fC Depot*
Oeueral Ageut fur the Ftate,
WHterrllle, k e.
go7r.r.7.a .0 l..P.r.--. a Hh'hke
•'-* 'I-hu.bau,l j ^ WO oj
J. C. WATERlP^USr,
or wile ur llioupplleallt, toselllel allh -la..... . m.itrlaBe, iwal- | .I'o
by Dim week,or by Die ]iie<-u. Cool wugeg given |
Alao Agent for U &1. Wat«>i('’» OKf Coiuuy Nursary, Ply
It makes thu Cuniplexi >11 soft Hiid fair, fur Uum
Hid ieford^^fV
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II. .MOIlOAN,
tiuit. ira tiv<m«auifa "ot t,alliii'iul-il. i-aii aeAeit. She|arlll aoi.J ,
In t e T«Met of Diu youngest Infant, ubd with advauwhen
rerlifle.1
.'erHlh ale, 1or wrlUell h-A-'h"'"’.'
. " deel.Pil,
. A. .1 -a _
_ .tM.. I ....mtlKi.iata.
Main Street.
MIL <>S(J.\U F. IM'MIUV, uml will, iluring tho ^^ory'eouii UKed
40
TOMATO PLANTS.
by sduUs at uviry stage of life.
I iiriK'essImi uml si||mrh imjjoupts through Dm streol«i, imr- t.ige
(hat the plrS.i..'la "Hal It purperta lo h,,. hy eii.'h.fl.iij a
The Bloutii of tliu but ui cum be ubtained at any upntharary
•qiiill lork of balr, ami e.alli.p plai»..(' Irlh. age, illepoellhi.i ,
I r**rm all the |iG|iulur n|M'rulL uml social Music of Ihodav. store Kvery bolite has Hr. 8. 8. Fiuh's luUer and name
Ladies' Kid Gauntlets,
.5000 pale by J UOOUWIN, uu Main Siii^ , eHif Upper
I The Huml will bu di'uwii in thu
ompiexioii, ..e.• •'•••n ••• .•
.
, .
,
upon it.
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7/b feriOM'i IndthteU tn the firm of
velopa addressed to youroelf. you will re* elvt* ‘be ploluro uiid i
7,j por piiir.
K. P. HUOp.KS & UO,,
Fur Nile;,,by all Druggists.
I'eDrad loturuiatlou by roturu mall. All c*iminuni*-atioiis sa-(
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settle the same Imniudlatuly, and pkrtlel hafTn|
credly confldeiiiittl. Addrc'S in cniilbleuce, Mapame h r.
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A 8upcr:oi' Artlvle, u(
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ggulnst
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Caution to the Fnblic.
Thoowtow, P-0» Box 223, Hudson, N ).
tiPU
Wy TKN Spluinlul llnV-o^ heautlfully huniossua and Hold by ull HrugglsU.at 25ct».abnx. Hent by umil for settleuieiit at once. iHutuiidsi’nu be aeitled )•> eltlrr party
,
.p4w-«
K. k ». FI31.IKIU8.
eaimri-Gnc*). Tho wlmlo corU'^^c will |»n.*H(jiii a s)iloiuli«i MeU
ut*the old stand for th^ imii Thirty Days^ after that cfito all \rOTlCK Ih hereby given that tl»c UceuHe granted liBftF. ^
DU. S. S. FlTGn’.S
unsettled areouiits win )>e placed lu the hands of an attorney il HAUUl!‘,nf VV iiuluw. Me , for the use o| Bubhrrdlft
uml iiu|>(('>iii;r speoiiuylij, worthy otTliu grout FoMbraiuiico
TRI.M.MING
IHIAIDS
lUiOWN 6THA''' HAT?, at
hise fur ariUU'ial teeth, hoH been levuked. AU ueroMa %ta
iGTeoIbnliim.
It t.nttuuttcca.
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K. k 8. FISHKU'B;
Iluviug luld outouY Htock In Trade to C A OtlAbMBMfl ft hereby rautlum' l u j’ii nvt cmplujitig ssl | llariU fo thf aboTgip
In Black and IVltile,
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Ma money required u..>ll ll.a book i> f-',
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Trva*. ^4ii«>d>etir leutsl YulcauHeCu.
U. F. 8UUi(K8 ft CO.
8t|le- rtoraoppoeltethv P.G.
SkowlicKa.i Frl.lny, Jwi.c 11,
M*y2fi.lW7
li ft 8. flbUKlfd.
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IIKLMIIOLD’S FLUID UXTlLVCf

if ill

Kxl-.ihil
KxiAhlt til
ill

fn/ly equipped, and traln.s an*

lynlervilte,
n tllPl'VlIlc^

Sittiird.iij,
^ntUTli.iyy JllUt , reg-al.iriyruujilng ovcr|lt. Tlrls Company has now on b.siul
\ sulHi ii lit ii on. tic*, i Ic., to fmmTdlie remain Ing } ortlon to
112'/; Ajtcniooi) itntl in l/ie Pivening.

CluHter of Celolirities

r

ia£aoit.s or voirrit.

BON JJAN.

'CO <'oxsrnii*'rivcs.

ARRAY OF PRE-EMINENT TALENT,

E \y a o 0 D

Lo .Tonne Bnrte,

AlT'ENTION'r FAUMFUS*

(7. P. Ilftfvh'iht-Oifi

GliOUa\’

Nat Austin,

CliOTJrp!

Congli and Croup Syrup

t

HESRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.

John .Murray,

iM.UlULTT,

J'/f?-. .J, H. jVLu.TTay

POOR & CO,

Sasli, Loors,

Wonderful but True.

Spot Beauty.

3/*IETI ?^as,

““oue HuXed S

MOWING MACHINE,

NILW TIAT’S,

(ILJlOfmfiLOa UE,

Rocky Mountains!

Special Molice.

./ERONAUTIC OSCILIATION,

Know Tby Destiny.

...JSIGWOJ? FEli(XiN-/l-NCD,

Miigiiificeiit Cornet Baud:

I’K'li.'

-.n o-uipurary

„t

N 0 T IC R.

New and Superb Chariot;

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,’

IJ

\

i

r.v

ami aeeiiiato Description of their Ne-ts ami Lgg^; with
(I’u.-traliniis ot luativ spreie-of the llirils, ami aeeiiiato
liginvs of their Kggs. |ty I'.ilward A. Samuels,* t.'ui-alnr
of /.o'Itigy III tlie Mim.-'oeliu-eits, Siai^ Calnnt't. f'’b.
With (,'iiloreil K.ggs,
Witli IMaiu Kggs, JtLOtL
I'llI'. Kl'.r It I ll'.'-i W 11 r.; or the \'alley ol' ii Ihimlu’d
I-'ire*-. l»y 4he aiillinr <if •* .Margaret ami her Undc-Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
thlj road was completed fnii/Oinuli i 805 mUes west on tb« luaiiD, etc. l2ino. Ulotli, $2. Paper, 61.50.

have no tci ujiles that iny M-ntiinemH hlnuild be know!'.

DfiNTlSTRY
The undcrclitnid ora prepared tb
exarufe nil order* connected «lt«
Do h* profe-Man in the latelt and
tiH-si^^tnl innnn<y‘.
* •T^ETH

HENRICKLONS

Arc noyr constmeting a Ilailroid.|tio it

TWO DOUUAItS A VUAIt, IN ADVANrK.
HINUI.K COi n.H 1 n 1. < 1.NT8
___
—---- -*l
-O
MofltkinclHof CouMtrv I’l'idnco tiikon^iti jiiiyniotit
tlieiM render (lieiii greatly mperlor to all otln-rH forertli*
N«- ,,a|)«*r'iHcontiyucl until all anvara^as are paij,
nil ry .^01 ^ if a) tiM-p. l\i.<iwii g the plaptera lobe po tipeful, I
except at the option of the jnililii-’lior.**.
f*OHT OFKiri-: \()TIUK—n ATi:UVIM,K.
DKI’AHTUUM OF MAlI.g.
Mull Ifavf8 daily at 10 A.M.
Clofet at 9.45 A M.
10
0.45
AuKU<<tn
‘‘
5 2" !• M
C.tO I’.M
Kastern
“
6 20 ‘ ‘
5 0(1 ‘•
Skowhagan'*
**
5.40 “
5.20 “
ftorridguwcck. &o.
nplfa'<t Mall Ipiivos
Monday, Wo Jneaday and Friday a t 8.00 A M
Office Hours—troiii ^7 A . \t
M . frn
to tiH 1'P .M •
C.U. cFADDKN. P.M.

1807.

li

J

Smtc 1(1, 1867.
NEW

GOODS.
JUST AUmVKD

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New |

J\£ecb(leT ^ (Phillipa,

mid IClcgiuit —J.dwcrtl J’riccH.

AOKNTS,

W. A. CAt'KliEV,

AT MAXWELL’S

»' A r /; A V / /. /, A'.

• Ttipfilor quAlityof
I. A I) IK S '

HOOTS,

W LJ UNI T U II In:,

(Il- IIAICI'TOIU), CI)NN.,'
Mnd of dir latrst

Incorporated in 1810, with perpeHial charter.
(/Upiliil

NKW roiiK HTVr.K,
CMiaittitig t( Ihf> rollowing;-..

a:Ti\a

L«dl**’Flna (Jlo?w Cnlf Ihittnii RnhnnrnD, 111-2
*'
“
I-Afi* I’olUh.-O
"
*•
'• Unftnn '• ll
«**'

• **

*

“

Siirpliirt,

(>2.

insurance

company,

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..
Koscwoiwl, Mnlinwiiity, rtiid Wiilmit 1'm‘iul Ciiskcts.
lUiiKk Wiilniit, Miihogntiy, Hirc.h nint Pino CoirniHiCoiisliiiiilv Oil hiiiiil.

Incorporated in 1819

i'ongri'iis lUmia (I

(!ii|>iltil niiil A‘‘*-p|‘-. S5{.bft0,i;ril 78.
Koshps piiid ill dft ypur**,—S'l7,48r>,M»4 71.

“
o

riihliiet Furniture litnuiifReliired nr repiilrud to order

T-I.AIlIKSniMV

■ IBHKS, nlffrgor)dsthRn hiiTP piPi
ofTerHl in Wnturvill# ripfore. Plpiivn mil nntfrximfitp.
And an
tarleiy
orhrr (loods. Hcfgo smi l.eatliof,
rtfged and f«»-wrfI,ior Men.Woinrii and Ctilldreii
P#pt 2ft. I8(KI.
„
13

Life and Accident Insurance
0

uikI

IIAII'J'FOItll, CONN.,

...
“ lltuton lltg)itaii(J I'oMfih
Hnr(]n«t PoHnIi Hoots.

Mlnffia “
’*
Chi)<rnR'«* Kilt

or ALL •nrsciu/^T/oNs.

HAUTKOUI) EIRE IN.SIJKANCE CO.,

Ol all kind^, Is luadr by Iho Original

TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.
OF II.4KTFOICD, coaa.
January
1 8G7,
OAPITAIi AND NET SURPLUS. OVER

CITY EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!
CIlAS'n^UAR'S

OK IIA n l KOHI),

I N » I A ]\

F rtl ,N li l\ A 4,i O it

ri
F F

*’*‘*l"ir«d u xpru.nly lor I.AiiiKH,Hn dl *
Huperlor lo anytiiiitg elnni’or rogultitliig th«
ayati’iM i n oihos o lubstruc.tto n I'rrmi wbatuver
caurojund letliorofora of tlie gmitPBl valuo
to ilioso who may w iah tti avoid an evil to
vf liloh t lioy H rt* lliible. I f t akoii urdlrvctod ,i t
w I lieu re any ciine .ciirablp liy nipdiclno, and
11 iHulao |ifrn.r.Hy Bale Kul I dlrortlomraccompany mu’Ii boll Ip I'rlcr ijf i tl. (C7* H K*
.M KM II hit
ThiB medic In »• I b iloslgiu'd t‘X‘
picBBly for 0II8TINATK OAjtKS which all
(MIKAI* rcincillMB ot tlicklnd huTcfailcd to
.JBa cu ru i a Ibo t lia i i 11 b warranted a e re present ed

IN KVKIiy RKSl'KCT, ortheprlce will here*
funded (Jy llKWAhE (iK IMITATIONS!
Mid especially thoie having a couiiterfolf of
my INDIAN Fiodrk for*a 'leceptinn.—None
genuine u nless oblaltieil at I)r. MaTtihon’h Offiob. Ladles
wlufwlrii,cau have boanl In thecity during treatment.

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

’XT" For I)if*easen»f t lie CrInury Organs, resulting from
iitiprudenrc, ciiuslnu improper diM'liurge>, bciU. (1 rltatlon
), lh(H, - - - -$■1118,IlhU Oil.
(kc Itetjiilains no Copaiva, t’ubebs . Tur petmiie. nr a ny
otlivr ollen.slve or injurious drug, Imtln a sate, sure,anil
Qa,iv ExteriniriatoT ! !
M Thefte Companli'B have been BO lung hi hire the pnblle.and
pleasant remetl \ i iiut wi 11 eiire you iti one half the timeof
the extent of (lielr bM»inefiii and renouri ce In ho well kn< wn,
anyutlier.o! thei’RicK will or RfcMiNl'F.r) You that tiiive
For Rcmoviiig Siipni lliioii.s lliiir.
that tioiiimriiiliiliun n iinnecfBeiiry.
been taking Balsam i'ofaiva for monllis withou t benefit,
if
A ppiv to
To the l.adicB eBpcelBlly. fhli Invaluable depIlHtt'ry recnni* uiiti -Ick and pale, your lireath nnd clothes are tainted
^
MKADKIt h IMIIM.IPS,
niendu itii-lt'OB being an almoat iniliepenBable fcitldc to fe with its offen'tlve o.lor.tlirow it awriy.and Seiidfor a bottle
U'alerTille, Mo.
male be.iuty- If ii( enefly applied, lines not burn or Injure of bis .St KB JlKMKDir It will ot only OUHF- VOIJ AToNCB.
the Bkln.hiit aet.B flhrc-tly on the rtml.s It In wananted to Imt al.'O) clean se * he systeiii from tlie hurtfui drugs you hnviremove enpertluonii hair fpuin low foreheads, or from any part been taking so long. For Chuo.mo eases, o| mnnthfi ft„d
steam
■ I ura»i«tn . i t Is A sure cure 'I'ry if once,ami you
ol the IkpI.v, comple'ely. totally ami radleidly extirpating flie
BHine, leaving the skin t*ntf, stmM>th ami natural, 'riilf D tlie will never ludte t he i|l'‘ru'«llng mixtiiresof Hal.^ain, tloptiim
REFINED SOAPS
«nd)' article ti-ed by th-. Krench. and In the on ly i‘(rectM.il de iigaln. Onel.irge bottle geHeially sufficient to cure Hrice
pilatory In cxlsteiiee. I’rlee 7ft cenia per package. Hetit pt»al- ;
pHld, to any addresB. on r*-rel|d ol an order. Ity
I.FATIIF \ 4;OItF,
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
!)KRIU:i(, .S11UTT8 h CO., Cheinials,
WoljJi) aolicil t)M‘ litlpiitioii of l)ic Irnilc ridI cnhsiiliu’rs t
For Impurities ot llie Hlottil resulting troui linprudence,
_____ _
2a'> River at.. Troy, N Y.
their SlMiifliml linimls of
causing Eruptions ou theskiii; ^ure Throat, Mouth, and
Nose; l.oss ol ilair; Old .oorei*; 8ncl)ingM; Pains in the
STKAM n RUN HI) SOAPS,
Bor.fis ; and iilI oGier .-'igus ot an a'*tlve virulent poUoii i n the
By stem . N«> r»'medy ever dIscoVeretl lias done what, lias been
AMERICAN CASTILB,
aclileVedliy Mil'! 1 t cured a ............... in from (he .'^outlj.
stopping at Newporv.uiol for which lie presented Dr..M .with
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
•■KfttiOalter having been jiiidcv the treatmeiit of the most eniCRANE'S PATENT,
Irien I phy KlciIln^ 1 o Halfltiiore. Philadelphia, and New York,
At the Wdnderfnl Ilcre.'ations
FAMILY,
for
PiVL Vt.AHh* Never despair of a pcini'inent cure, no
EXTRA,
ma'lter how «)b’<»loari yourcas** has 1..... . until you hava
JIADK. I!Y TIIK (;UI:A'1' Ali'l'IIOl.lKilST,
N3. 1,
tested the vlitiies oWthls potent A ltfrativk. Ida prepared
OLEINEm
MA-JDAIvIE H. A.. PJ3P».^^^Ia■0. expTcsrb for the pu'p08e and Is superb r to any other rfmAND BODA
EhY forsuili ca-es. j /■ One larg.t hotile lusts a inntill,
All nf .8111‘KIIIOII QUM.ITIKS, In p.Kk.Ke" inlt»l,le for
She revcnls BBcrefB no mortnl ever knew. She r-^torcB to HrU’c 8IG.
th. trmlf «tMl fitnilly n,..
hiipptiiesB thoBe who, Irnm (hdctul erents, cntasiropheB.

ASTROLOGY.

Insures Against All Accidents .
Cauaingloaaof Mfr or Imdily injury. PoIinkA writr«>n fur
any amount fWmi girdkl lo flO.OOO, agaliint d-at . by iirr|d..nl,
•r HSU 20 per week rompi^nuHlUm far t<ttnHy dianbting Injury
Vy accident, at frum ^ft in 20 Mnniiut pniiiliiin per fl.HHP.
KomedicAl •lamiuation rciiiitnd. OTiJi HIWMKH) in Lo.exs
rioMrnr rain. .

Itsnes Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates.

The World Astonished

Inaurlngagalnat I.oaa of l.irr from ant Cauhk, win thiT dla
Iliipiirtiti,t <inr rli.<iiilrHlH tlii-,M-l, rimI UNlng (inly ll,r liR.I croBseB in love, los* of rclatiniia iioil Iricmle lo.si of money,
aaaa. accident or iiati^nil drutli, with or wlrlmiit rnnipetiu
tion tor totally dl<abling ircidfUtA, a* the appdciiiil nn»v pre- nin‘’i'riHl)(. Htnl .. niir nnoilH nrii tiiHitnrii ■ lured under the Ac., hnre hecome di Bpotiiicni. She In'lngs together tho c l.jiig
A M .M...A.......
Ilf.
' ’
per.'iu.J
Ruperrli'hin
fnirtner, whn
Ijrh y
hud- .vcpjira erj, givee hdyjmwtioo concerning abeent Irbnde or
fcr. Allnpproved forms of Ufa f'otfrieA written AT lower if,;'...............'
’ ,i« i oi nur Renhir
i
-----........
»ATM THAN AM* other compaxt. '1 h« combined Idfe „nd *
loviTB, rcBlures Inst or stolen properly, telD you the laifllm-BB
MBHurethe
public
with
confldeme
that
w«
can
and
will
fur
you are best «|uiiliii.id to pursue iim} in what you will be.iuorit
Aeeldent Tolley f(»ruiii Ibe iieht and ciie\pest iissumnee ex*
UdI.
JA8.

a. UATTKItflON, TreB’f. RODNKY DKNNIK,
I.. r. nouTiinv, \xeni.
4»
W.ATKItVILl.K, Mk.

n'.td) the

8e#’y.

IIKHT i:)<)I»4 \r TIII{ I.OWKHT IMtirKh!
Haring receclly enbi rge I and erecicil N KNV VVORK8, con
taining all the modern tin iroVcmenis. we are cnable«l to furnift) H fupply ol
r>| the
<| iiii IIiIcm, ail.nptcti to
the deuiAfid, for Itixpori e.nd UuiiicHlio i uiiAiiiiiplioii.

DEEIIINU, MILLIKEN & CO.,
JOIIllKltS

LEATKB

OF

DRY GOODS AND WOOLLENS.
kavc r.moved

WHOhKS\LK OHOOKItS THKOUGIIOUT TilK 8TATK.

5(1 (J- 00 Middle, e',r. Market St.,

LEATUKiV OOHE,

D. jtl.AUo are ugent^ for the State of M-ine fur the KmHire brMiiig Marlilnrii.
H«y A T*ylor’e enamelled and cloth ImIta'Ion paper
toodB.
Hrlllng agmic for TariHworth .MnniifBCturing Co.. Penre»«ewa«ae« MiIIb. Cumber Iniid .Mills, Dixfleid MliH, Madlxon
Falia Co., auu for Dana A McLwaiCa Kauner Milla cotton.
Warp YaxDB and Net Twlnef.
Port land- March 2d, 1S07.
3in'>G0

nnT Conuiirrcln I Mt., >17 nnd 1!! liraf^li Mtrrrt,
roUTI.ANI), MK.
_MRrch24,lFC0.
*______ _____
nm-4'>_______

Jd:0:J^LEY <f QOZEll,

.M.

llavlnglakcn the Atore lately
occupied hy

^ '

HAENESS BUSINESS,

corner of Main a id Temple
i j^StreetB, will keep constantly

Thw .«ub.scrib«r cITcrB for Bale at the stand of
the late
*

on hand a good asBorfment of

MK. HKNJ. I’KAI'T.
II A N H C O M ’ b U 1. O O K,

Groceriee, West India Goods,
A r N A N I) y! s II.

A good Stock of Groceries
„
.....................
c
Compriiing iems. Colicc, MoIus.sob, hpices am]

ull vanowi
ties ill tliis line
[Whlchtheypr<»pon-lop,.l|forTAYDOtVN,nBlherreilllt«)flcm i4 deirlmeiiiHl to b(>ih buyer ami eellcr; therefore they
Also, Oratigos, Fig«, Udlsina, Currnut!*, nnd h vnricly
wllladhere fltricily to the * No Credit Syvtcm .
of Confoellonoi'y.
He hop«.<< by constant attention to buslncM to merit a «bare
(! \8H paid for mosi.kii ds of Produce
• f patronage.
AMOS C. STA UK.
Mutervinc, hub 22d. 1808.
WatcrvlUe, March 2]flt, 1807.
34

til hl.H old stand, near iha

Corner of Main .ind Silver Street.',
whi’ic nuy hi’found a good ni.'ortmcnt, of 1lRru**B!k’'i con
htunlly on hum], that will hu sold
*

Low for Cash.
llcturniug (hanks for the liberal pti'ronu^'c ticstowcd In (lie
past, hu hop'B hy punctuality and lair di-aliiig to ini.rlt u
continiiiition of Gm’sunn’. I’Iimisu c.ill on me, one ainj all,
and if 1 have not the article on hand, wished lur, will gut it
up at short notice
Wntcrvilli*, Full. 7th, 18CT.
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WHISKEKS

NOTICE ! DENTISTRY!
ZENNO E TAYLOR,

0. J, PlERCf;

PTIOTOGR Ar»IIER,

WESCOiT

'I'AKFR this opportunity to inform the public that ho stll
1 I'urrivB ou (he

N. f? KMKKY,

GROG F RIE S

L=eJ

GORE'S

SOl.ll IJY AI.I. rilK

to tlieir new an«l BpaciouB store

• Bite occupied by them previouB to tUv flic.

FBKtSH
T£A£.

<Sc

STEAM REFNED SOAPS

Burcesstui, cuu.'-eM .ipeedy inurriages ami tclN you llm very
day y> u will tiMirry. gIvcB you the name. Hkeness iind cli iracter 1st Ice f>f the pet son. She rends your very thoughts, nud by
her aliiioMt .siipernaturHl powers unvetlH the dark and hidden
inyslerieB of the future. Kr-im the suirs we seelii the tlrinameiit—the itmleflc stiirs that overcome or preponderate in the
conllgur.itloii —fnim the JispcrtH ami po.iition of tin* j liinets
and (he fixetl sta rs in the hi'avi-nb at the time ol birth, she de.
duces the Miture d.s'lny of man.
Kail not to cmlsulf the
Krenieft AstrnIngUr on ca th. Itro.stn you but a (ritltj, and
you may never agiin htve so favoratde an oppnr uoiti. C«»nmiiutlon fee, wlO) iikene-s and all desired iiitotniiilion. 4^1
T.-irtics livins at a' tlist it.re can consult the ................ hy mail
with c»|Halsufery and Batl-factlon In tHem.'O Ives, a' it lii person. A lull[anii explicit chart, written i>u(. with all iiitiiiirics
answered and likeness enclo.^cd setit by mail on receipt of
price above mentioned. The stilefest secresy will b« m.iintuincil, and all corre«pondeuec returned ttr ile-troyed. Uefurenees of the liiktlost older lucnislieil^iose (|l•Hlrillg llu’iiu
U’lite plainly the day of the month nifh yearlii which you
weie I'orn, enclusiug a s .uill lot k of h ilr
Address,
Madame II. A. I'KHKiaO,
ly—33
T. 0. Drawer 2'.!. Uuefalo, N.Y,

MXJST^CTT RS !

At the old stand of Dr. Kdwln Dunbar on Main
StriH-'t, would hit'irm the citlxons of VVHterv»l}c
and rh'init.v ihat he Ib prepared to execute all
ordi'fs in the line ot

I> It . A . I’ IIV K 11 A If* .
D RGEON ^^I^DENTIST,

MAINE CENTRA!. RAJ].ROAD.

— Poll —

Sl’ECJAL DISEASES.

^

:M ANVKACTLIlKIl AND DKAI,!.U IK

Ott^T I naurAnrv ill tlir* roH(«wlrtKCoin|)Hnir>r;>—

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

. NERVE INViaORATOR.

KKNDAI.I.-S MII.I.S.ME,

Summer Arrangement.

f lONTINUKSlo.mcute all oraemfor tho.! nnetdofil,
VJ tatservices.
Orpjoi—Flr.iiloor Aoul)iofJl«llr™(l Brldifi. M« • Street
N.n.InflHrMondi.y.No, »lih . tli..
ngar Tr» In wlu ii'’''l .1’'-^,'“'^''
I'iK'li"'-" "f two (nnd nil) nnlrnl. on
leaVf UiiUTVlIlf for 1’arMiiiicl.niHl llniiloii hiMO.OUa.m
lliird llublini, wlileli iiroloolB hinruRtoiiiFri'niiil pnllontn from
nrifl trllirntni. will lie (litf (It n III A.M.
” rllmrcn(.t,wliloli nil,'oiiii I. Ilnlilc lo, by oinplojlnij IhoM
fu
Aocnnilnnilntloli Trnlt. for Iliini-or wlllliMiTe bI«.0Oa.» who Imrii no l.lci iiBO.
Ji'iB mo..
Commencing

Apr i i ii o ( A ,

18 0 7.

O

.11(1 ri'MlriiliiK will III'ilur nr (I.IIU r m.
Kri'lKlil Iriiliifor I’orlliind will li'iivciit 0.45 a'.i.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CAJillJAGE
PAINTING,

Tlirolluli Tliki'l|i..ol(llaiilYtaliriin.iiii tills Him for HobIoii
KDIV’IN NOYKS.Siip’t.
«
--------POIi'
rOUTLANI) AND

AI.I.O

(.IHAINING,

()I,A/|N(i

KEN. RAILIiOAD

AMI)

I’ArKIlIKO

«. lI.ESTV
ntiriues to nice ill or la

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Coniinonclt^ .May 1, lb67,
'|*IIKPjiHs..nger Train for I’XtluKd and Boston wlIIleRTo
iV
' n* /'!•*' V’*'’’ ‘‘^^'''■'•Uog at Brunswli k with
Andvow’oggln R . R for Lewiston and Farmington. Return*
lim will lo-due at ft.l'i p.M.
^
Leave \Varervlllefor.*ikowhegan ntf, If) i-m ; conni’etinirm
KendalFs MIIN with Maine Gent ra IBal Irte.,I lor Rnngr.r
I’ ltl'.IGH'i I'ruin leav*-* tVaieiville ♦•v«Tr innriiinu atfl I/J
foi lortlandand llo.sion,arriving in noi.|on witliAut elmtiL-e
ofenrs or brenklngbulk Returntng win be diieut 3.2ft |> »
I
'1^'^
sill tionh east of K,.|,!
dni; s MiDson (he MalnePenlnil road to Pr.rfland and Boston
«*n this-onte will be made tbe same as by the Maine iVntral
road. Bo also. Irom Portland a nd Boston to Hiingor nnd sta*
Hons east of Kchdal) a M ills.
^
’ i
Through Tickets s«tld at ull stations on this line for I.tiw*'
ri'iii i'iiiiil IIOBIOII ,iil.(), 111 Iiimtm, „t KubIi.h, hiuI lloBlon &
.IliiilloiieiitliiiiBforHIntUiiiiioii liiiu lliii'.
W. IIATUII, Sup’t.
A ttgusfa, May, 1S07.
22

_

__________

_____________^

in theahova line.In o man
t a( has given salDfactionn
the host employers for ap
rlud t ha (indicates some exp
r!en<-c in the business.
Orders prompHy attended
to on Mpplicnlloti nt his sho p
Aliihi bire«M,
C'ppdstle Marstott’s llto e
\V_A T K It V 1 L L,B.

AT HOME AGAIN!
IIE snbsorlher would Inform t he citUens of Waterville trd
vleiMily (bat lie lias talren tJjc store lately occupied by
K. MAKMiALLand purchased his stock of

T

Fl.Olilt AND DICOCEKIES.
nndU making lafge additions tliereto, and w 111 he happy
renew their business acqualnlunce,and respectfully solicits
sharent their patronage.
He will j)Hy casli and the highest markot price for nil kind
of farm pi'oduc’s,
JOSEPH PERCIVAL.
_K'a£ervllle, Dec 1803.
'/j

:c AUTION
To Females in Delicate Health

Fare Reduced to Boston,

K.DOW .j'hjiiiiiliiii anil Burganii.No 7 bnUli-ot Str..
UoBlon lia coliBUIU'd ilaily for all iliaoaae. lucid.nl lo th.
Icinalp .jBlcni. l'rolii|.|.n(i iTpri or yalllnjr ol the Womb
h
liior
AlbuH, Suppression .and other Menstrua IderangemenP
>S U J1511'-. It A It It A N O K5I I'tNT.
arcall treated on new pathological principles nnd speedy
r'N’Trr.fiirllmr "Ollim llm fi|,.|,nmrn of ilm I'ortliinil Stenni J let guarantecfl In a very few days Solnvariably cetfainlf
the new mode oftreatment. that most obstinate coniplatnil
U I licket Lompuny v»j)i n,,,
fullows —
underlt,h nd theaflUrted ifsrson soon reJoiccH n pevfir f
Leave Atlantic Mharf for Boston every eveningfexeept yield
heRltlj,
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock
*
Dr.
Dow lyis no doubt had grcaterexpcrlefice In theebte 6'
Leave Boston llie same day nt 7 P 5).
dlneases n t women than any other pliysli Ian in Bolton .
Farcin Cabin ................. fil'ftO
Boardinpaeeoinm'odaHans for path ntb who may wlsIitostnV
1 n llostr n n few ilny s under his treatment
Deck Fare............................ 1,00
Dr. Dow .since I84ft, liavlngcototkied his whole attentloi (4
Package fiekets lo be had el ilie Agents at reduced rates
an office ffraetire for the ciireof Private Dlsenses ondFemale
„„ .
Freight taken as usual.
Corn plaints acknowledges no superior In the UultedStateg.
____
___ I-nii.biNoa, .titont,
N H.—All letter sinustcontain one dollar .or tb«y willnd
he an^BHcred.
«
.
Portland and Ndw York
Ofllce'hours from 8 A . M to 9 P. M .
S T E A M S II IP
COMPANY.
Boston,.luly2fi. 1860.
lyQ
*

P

For N ervous' Detdlity ; ^ulnitial vVeakness ; Los^o f Power ;
Impotency iDiillusion oI I bought; Loss of .Memory ; Irritable
Temper; GVouiny ApprtdieiiMou.-*; Fear; Duspou'l •ney,.Mel.
.ueholy .Hud allot -r-vlls caused by sneret liulut^ or exces»ivelndulgei-t'e Tins suae remedy U coinpor-ed ofilie moto
snothlog, .-strciiglhoning, and liivlgoratlug inudlelnes | n the
whole veget.ible king Iom .forming In combliintion ,the niOAt
perlertaiitldoielor till/'obstiu.itu cbissof maladle.erer y ot
ili.-scnvered
It has been sent to every State inthe Union
pohlilvelx curlngthousaiids who have never Moen theiriventSE.MI- WEI.KI, I’ l.tSf.
or. re'torlne them to sotiNp health. Nervous sufferer’
wherevei you may be.'lou t fall to tost tbo virfues ol (hi p
ft\t. iplriidiil uii'l ffliKtoninsliIpB DIIIIOO
Wonder SUL UhMF.nv. One large bottle last m month . PrL'..
npt. 11 ..■.ui:nwi>iiii,niMl HIIANOON M . ('m.i'
^10. Those FOUR BURE UKMEDIEB urepreparetl atinv W w oUKRiToiip,
will, uiililliiiilmi iioiir,., riiniml'iillow. '
OvricE, and can beol.iaincd Nowiinu else The eniCEMniav
''"’"•■■"'‘ "'''’■■y " KONKSlIAf nn.l
■eem large, but they are the chetipe^t in the end. bec-iuKe tAr'irKI)* v'*",'
""111..,1 re I'lur iJB Kiibi lliri-r, fool
THEY CUBE. Bent by Expres► EvniYwiierk. wIf|,‘ (•„ 11 UUbAl’
"•KD.NKI.I.AV „.„1 sat.
directions In a scald packiige,secure from ohserVafIon onreBelpI Gf the price hy mall
’
Tlmf.'Vt'Mii'l.iiri liilrd uiiwllh line nccoiiiinoilAlloni. loronni>eiiKeri..in.iliin(r thlB ..........
ni.eejj ml,. ,i„j ci,iiilorl«|,l,.
MPORTANT CAUTION.
roMle roitnivellerslielweei. New York iinil Mnlim. |',i,m,„„
ThouHiiiids of Dulliirs are paid to swindling ijuacks In
.Stii'e Knoni, «(! 00. Oiihlli I'nnsiice, 0,5 00. .Menln enlrn^ ’
dally, whicii iswotsethuii tliiown tiwuy, 'this comes fioin l.imJtloiwnrdeil bj tlilBline toiiii.l from 5Ioiitr,.nl OimiL
trubiing Co the deceptive adverii-emenl;< o I men calling tLt.n). blinpor ll.'ith , Aimuntii, KiiBlpot I iiiol .S|. .|„|,„
’ '
.•^elvo Doctors who haveno inediealeilucatiou, and wliohe t»>.
Shlpimiinro iec|ui'flell torenil tlielrfrelghl to tlmsloam.rt
LY rocouiineinlatioii is what t hey say ol them.^elves. Advertls
iu.'iirMBs3i.,>i..nn I.......
they I enve 1-orlliind.
ing physicians,in niin-cases out otten.are i.mi>ostors; and
f orfreightor passage upply th
modiulnos ot this kind louiid in drug stores, tire ;:en«‘Va||y
KMKBY ft F(lX. Browu's Wharf Portland.
wort ll less.— got II p to SELL und no i to CUBE. Th e Su re Rem .
i
38 Kant River,New York.
edioscaii beobtained itt.MV Offickonly. and are wurrunted
r en,J2d,ISGi.
asreprescnted.iii every re.-peet.orthe frigi: v ili.uk refund.
ED. Persons at a di.st.ince may be cured at bonie In theHhortest possible time, by ^elldll1gfor them
Dr.Matfl'-on is
iiu edu''ateii physician ot over twenty y ears ex i)erlence ten
iu general practice until,‘Vonipelled hy ill health, tnallont
nn OFFIOF. PRACTICE treating all aceldeots resulting froinl m
prudence in botlisexc' giving tlicm his wimt f attention .
Ci ffculars gi ving full iiif>>rmaliou. wiili iitiduiiitte d 1 !•••( |.
inuuini'*; also a bo.vknu SPJ-R’IaL DrSKABKS.ln ascaled
envelope “entfiee. He ^ure and send foi thorn for without
tostlmonlalsno hthanijfr can Itetrusted. Enelo-ci stiimni'or
oostage.qnd direct to l» H . >1 \T”l'lSfl.\ , f) . -tfi I’V |ii v
i’Hi:i-r. iMiflviHH.M i:. u. I.
33
fS -—
-------------------------------------- ---------r- — ducenn
wii.i. hi: foh
dy dk i.. dix
Jfjailing lorurein less! methan any other physi
cian, Jiiore effeetUHlIy and pertnnn •iitly, with less re^-fr/rii
Irom ocenpailon M harofexposure lo all weather, with su
and pteasan t iiieilicines,
SKLl-’-AHUSl': AND SOIJTAKY HABITS,
Tliidr cir.)L’ts and confequcr.ecs ;
(Buceesforsto J. Furbisn,)
Dealers in the toilowiug cvlel>iuted l!ouk Mi>Tes :
Sri'.l'lAL All.-MKN I S AND M I UATIONS,
MjacliluBS,
Superior,
Wiiteivillo Airli^Iit,
Inciileiit t<» Married and Single Ladle.s;

Removal—Special Notice.
MRS. BKADIUTKY
Has ti e pl 'nsuie tn annnu nee that she now orrftples tief

New and Commodions Place of Busiuest,
Mb. third builillii,r amilli of IliiU olrofli-d bj bfr tht *b
It.any years.
Mrs. H. returns Ihnnlts for a long cOuHnt ed and gt>ncfoiis
patrouiige, atd p)’’dge.v )ier best cfJoils lo offer a complete
Block of

'MZIl'idiery and Fancy G-oods
ND

♦

SMALL WARES,
that j<lial I meet the wants ol the community In Variety, qusl
Ity !i nd price.
fr >-Ppeeirtl Httenflon will hegivcii (o futnlsblng rtloUi
forMOllRNlNG ami FUNERAL orcusioijs.
A eoHmiaiiet- ol public pajroungf Is resp.ietftilly follc («d.
WatiTVille. Feh 1st, IStp').
i

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
K. ii.~f:ddy,
SOLICITOR

OF PATENTS,

\grnt of (J. «. Pntriit Offlri', Washington, un«
tier (ho Aft of IH.*I7.)
78 State Stytet,oi)poeHe Kilby Street^

It 0 .s r o N.

FTKllnn extensive practice of upwards of twenty years
coiitinuestosernre Patents tn the United Btates;aIso
in Great Britain. Fran'*e, and other rorelgn countries. Ca
veats, Bpeclflcutlon s. Ronds, Asfdgnmenis, and all Papers
or Diawings tor Patents, execn(\'d on liberal terms, and
with Hinpitteh. B«*m.iiiehes iiiiidf Into Anicrlean or Foreign
works, to determine tlie validity or utility of Patents or
iiivenflons—am) legal Uopies of tlie claims of any i’atent
x'luroinbe;;:!, KaDiltiliiL DieUiior,
lurnlshed by remitting0 ne Dollar. Assignmentit recorded
a t Washington.
Also, Parloraii'i tMiiimber .'<toves ol various pntterim As
X'o Xtfeneyln tho ITiilted Klntos pOHsossoa superior
We have a vtT / large Vtoek ot tlie above Move.-^ we will sell at
rneilitiea for ohir’iilng I'nloiits, or nNcorlotiiliig Ihe
Very low prices, iu order to reduce our stock .
fiiitoMliililHly of ill eii(in.iis.
ALm) UI.ALKHS in
Duilng eight months the suh.srrlher. in the course of his
Hardware, Iron ami Bieel, PalM.s, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin larg«‘ praetlee. made on twice rejeefud applications, SIX
\\are,&o
TKKN AP.’EaLB; EVKuy one of which was decided in Uls
^iie door north of Post Offb u, Malp Btreet, 'Vatervllle.
FAVOR ly the Commissioner ef Patents

\

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

sid:i:i:i and dklioa 1 k DisfjiniKits;
I'OUCKD to grow upon the Binontlic.st f.icu iu from ttirce to .Mercurial Affections; Ei upiion>« and all Diseased oftheskln
»
tlvu weeks by using Dr. 8K\1.}NK'8 UE8TAI)KATKCll Ulcers f the Nose, Thioat and Body; Pimples on the Fiieo
C MMLIiA I K K. tlic most wouderliil disi-ovcry in inodrru hcti- .Hwelling-* <»f tlie .loints; Nervousness; Constitutiona I an
cnee, acting 4>on the Heard and 'luir in un aluiuBt nilracu* otiier tVeukuesses in Youth, and the more advaticed, at ul
Siirgiciil & Muclmiiical Dentistry, in the
luua manniT. It ba« been ufvd by tile elite ot Puns and age^ of
Photographic, ropteii made of thiguerieotypoB, AintirotypcB,
IxiSt and most skilllnl ninnner.
Lonilun wHb tlie uMiHt flatti‘rii>g KicuusR. ttainus of all pur*
MelalDcotypee. TlntyfMB, Knifravlnitb, Dra.4iug«, Puintliigs,
liOIIl SKXKS, SINGLE UK MAlilUED.
Not. 8, 18Sn.
.’/.BNSO e.TA Yt.OU.
chnstTH wdl lui ragictered, itiid If entire satisfai-non is not
Ac.. Ac.rOf any sUe and flnlshod when desired In Ink . Oil or
given
In every iastauce, the lunney w| 11 be cheerfully rtfund*
WatsroolerB. I'riccB hb low as good work can be afforded,
DK. I.. DIX’S
rd. Price by mail, seuU’d and post-paid, (‘‘‘1. Dchcrlptive cltanil M'isfaclioD given av to i^uility and price Baur^ox may
HOOT AND SHOE STORE.
cutarM aii'i tehtlmonialR niaileil lice. Addresn iiCUGi-.H,
he Been at the ilootUM, and priceB obtalm d.
PKIVATK MEDICAL UFPICE,
8IIUTTS & (!0., CliemlhlB, No 2Sft JUrur Street, Troy. N. Y.
A NEW FAMILY .SLAVING MACHINE
TESTIMONIALS.
31 I'JtiilU'ott k*(r«'rl, Hoaioii, Alnsa.,
Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
Hole ugeutH lor thu United States.,
ly—33
Ji'raining done to order.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy asone ot the most capable and SCO*
t.-^ soarranged that patients neveV see or hear each otlior 'j li E 8INOKH M ANU KAt'TU KING GH, have jus* prtiduced a ORsrrUL practitioners with whom 1 l.ave had official Inter
Waterville,.Ian. 11,1807.
28
1 hare ihU day bought the InteieBtof
.Recollect, the only entrance to his Office is A u 21. having no' • newt iinlly JJewJng .Ylaelilne, which is the Ijc.hi and cheap* course.’
CHARLE.S MAsON,
AFFLICTED 1
■connection with his lesidence. rnnse(|Uens|y' no family inter est. and iflost beautltul of nl I sewing muehlnes This iiiachlnv
OommisHloner of Patents
V. IV. H.VSKKLL
ruption, so that on uo account can any porsoir hvsitutv apply* will new anything from the run iilnir id uiuekin Trrleton to
N. G. II. IM'FSIFFK, Itl. D.
“
I
have
no
lieFltallnn
In
assuring
Inventors (hat they can
SUFFER NO MORE!
themaklng otan Gvereoat. U can Kell. Hem, Bind. Rrald,
ingat hisofflce.
In the buBincBB nciuitly carried on by us, and Bhallcontlnue
Gulher. Tuck, Quill, iitid hii.s capuelty lor a great v.iriety of not employ a pej-M)!! more compf.te>t and trurtwobtht,
DK.
DIX
the*
«*
Bonfacture
and
sate
of
«
an
d
m
uie
eapahle
of
putting
thelrn|»plicutlonR
In a form to
oriiameiita) work 'J'Jjjs i.s not the on.’y jmichinrlliat c.in fell,
HOMai]OE^THIST.
WIhh! by thcwscof Pit. .IOINVILLK’8 ELIXIK you can be
boldly nHiiert>t (and t cannot be cont d.pleci, exrepfI
Uom, hind, bnild.etc., hut it will do s«i better than any'oth''r seeiire for them an early and favortihle consideration at the
cured permanctitly , aiiii utatrliliiig co^t.
Quacks^
who
will
•^ay
ov
do
any
ihlng,
even
perjuietliemselvi
,
Boots
mill
Shoe.'?,
V
PatentOtfice.
KD.MUND
BURKE.
i
hlb
new
machiiu!
Ivan
very
simple
in
.'it
rue
tu
re
that
a
child
Tiiu uttoiilftliing huci-eb* which hua'attended ’.his Invntunbiu
0 K KICE
Late Oommlssioner of Patents.
can learn to use it, and-iiaving no Hahitlty to-get outol or
medteiiit'for Physical and Nuivous WeaknuBS,GcncraJ Dcblli to impose upon patients) that he
at tin oldBtnre directly oppoBlle the I’opt Office.
At his House, corner Tcinpio unit Front Streets,
’‘Mr.n.H. Eddy bnn bind, for me TIIIKTEEN npblie..
All a'coutitB due the hits Arm of Unskell & Mnyn btlng In* tytud ProStiatinii, L«i.><s of .MumcuIhi Knurgy, I mpotuncy, or ‘stub ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE FUTSICIAN ADVERTIMNO IN der, it Is ever fcady to do Its work. All who are interested in
sewing machines ar> invited to cull and examine ihisi.ew Hons on nil hfit one of which patents have been granted and
Watki.vii.i.k, Mk.
eluded in the almve nhIc. 1 would requust uii early p.iyuH-nt. iiity ol the cunBCtiueiiccM of youthful IndiM'rutioii, rumlur^ it
BO.«TON .
tiM uiofft traluablu pruparition eVeKtRacoveruiL
Macliinc. which ha.s never been exhibited in n ati'i vllh- before that \m now PF.NniNC. 8noh uiinilstakeahle proof of great
I Bhall keep cousUutly In itore a full aitoitmcnlof goods
ITill uumllv he found iit his oflice from 11 to t cnch (tsy
SIXTEEN VEAKS
thlsweek,
MEADEU ft PHI LI.I P8, Agents.
It will it*niovu all nervouH affuctions, depriesion, excite*
talent nml ability on hiis , vrt leads me to recommend ALL
munt, incapacity to atudy or hufluoM, Iom of memory,enntu* engaged in treatment of Bpeclal Diseases, a fact so well known ___________________^___________ ___________
■---------- ■--------------------------------------------- for
86___
inventor.'' to apply to him to procure their paten ts, as they
LAI>IH8> AX0
WICAII.
sloiijllioughts of HvIf-iieBlruciiop, fears of InFanity etc. It to iimny Citizens, Publivliers, Mereljaiifs, HofW Proprietors,
may be sure oi having the most faithful attention bestowed
aEN.' KNOx”*
will restore the appetite, renew tua heiiltli.ol thosu who hare &c., I hut Le ismucli recommended, and particularly to
on (bull cases,and Jit very teasouable charges.’*
ol tho best manufacture. Particular .ttientloii will be given to filustmyed
it by sensual excess or evil practtces.
n ,
,
, ,
JOHN TAflOART.
SIKANGEKSAND IKAVEEEEKS.
Physician and Surgeon,
Young Men, i>e humbugged no more by Quack Doctors ’’
Boston, Jan. 1,1807.—Iyr20
WIDE stund the enduing Season at theSl'illc
Custom' AVork,
and ignorant pi.tctitioiiurs but. send without delay for the
ir.o avoid and eveape Imposition of Foreign and Nnti
KBlSri3A.r,I.’S L/CILIjS, L/IRl.
Klixlr, and be at oncu testored to bealth and happiness. A Quacks, iiiurv iiiuncruuM In Boston than other large cities
of T, S. LANG, Nortii Vassalboro ,
for Gentlemen. IIipairinii of
kinds neatly done.
Perfect Cure is Guaianteeil In every iiistarce. Price a^l, nr
ReBldvnre with Lorenio Dow.
4ltf
0. K. MAYO.
DK L. DIX
four
bottles
to
onu
address,
$2.
n-AtervlIle, Jati’y 22Bt, 1807.
30
One bottle Iff sufUciuiit to elTqct a cure in all ordinary cases. proudly reters to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
Terms—Warranty SlOO — Season $75,
' - Oh: ohi. wm. brnutlrul and Tall,
AL80. Dlt. JOINVlLLK.SISI'ECIFiC PILlJi. for thespvedy of whom consult him in critical cases ,hiH;auKe ul Ills acknowl*
Willi alarr.v ryre, abil Milbinl hair,
and permanent cure ot G>*norrlieu, Gleet, 11 r« that Discharges, edged '-kill and re)>uUiiiun,attuinvd through so lung experience,
It hn.p rnrllnK l.adril. soft, pnlalncd,
Cuf»li reqiilrotl fur nil
Service, nnd a conilltiomil
Gravel, Stricture, and all alTections ol the Kidneys and Blade praeiiee and ohseivation
Counsellor at Law,
*
Enchained tho Tory hunrl and mind.
dur.
Cures
effuuleii
In
from
onu
lo
Jive
days.
They
ate
pre
note,
with
surely
If
n
quirerl,
fur
WurruHty.
AKKMOIED and IJNEOKTUNATE!
LIME AND CEMENT.
pare'l from Vegetable extracts that are Intrauless on the sys*
CICISPEIC COITIA,
Anei Solieilor in 'JianPruptcy,
leiu. and never nauseate tha stoni.icit or impregnate the be not robbed and atld to your sufferiogs i n being deceived by Gun. Knox is hliu'k, 11 vunr.s old, 16 i-2 Imnds liipli, find
vvuigliH 1060 !l>.s. Uy K'orih Hurso, ho hv Hill’s Vur'pilK subscriber having perfected an arrangement with one breath. No change of diet is tier 'ss try while using them, nor . the ly iiig boasts, lulstepi csentutluns, tulse promises and pre*
WA-TER'VII.I.U, LdCA-INE.
I of the most rdiabl.- Munufaeturere In Itocklaii'i, will does their action in any uinniier iiiterteru with business pur teusluue of
For Curling llie Hair of eitiier Sox into WnTj
iiiunt Uluckluiwk. Datn u llHiuhlotuHliin Mure;
keep eonstautly supplied with new Lime direct from the suits. Price, *l per box.
g. d. lIiiiiiblototiluH Bitiro.
EUKEKiN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
mid OliHsj' ItiiiglL'l... or IlenTy
KIIiib, which he will mill ox low as at any place on the river
Kiiher of tlie above inenMonpd aiticlis will l>e tent to any
PARTNER WANTED.
above Hath.
*—
address, closely suab’d, atid poAt-(tni<l, by mail or e.xpress, ot** who kn w tile oMtie iiutiiie and character of Bpeciiil DJs
Jludsivc Curls.
Also fresh Cement, Calcined Plaster and Hair.
eases,
and
ires
as
to
their
cure.
Bomecxlilbit
forged
Itiplomi/
IXT^MuroR
will
bfs
kept
nt
bay
for
$3
per
week,
nnd
nt
receipt of price. Address all order', to
PIRM lo Watervlllf) doing a pWa:unt inanufactorlng bu
Waterville, April 18,18U7.
3ro-i2«
K. II. PIPKR.
ol Institutions or tfolleges, wlilch never bxistud in any part e* glass foi SI. No risk taken.
BKK •£!(, 811UTT8 ft CO , Chemists,
SoasJii to coinincuuo
Py
U.lng
thlaartlolo
l.adica and flonllomro fan bonolify
•iBeaa that may b« aiuunt liideflnilviy IncieaBed, would
the
world;
others
exhibit
Diplomas
of
the
Dead,
how
obtained*
ly—88
No. 28ft Mver Street. Troy, N. YMay 1st, and cud August Ist.
Ihi'iioiolro. a ihniiHond fold. II I. tho only arllolo In tho
Ilk* a partner. An active buBliieas Oian who would like to
unkiiowii; not wiily assuming and adTt*r(i<‘ing in iiamehol
irofal a part cf.thc time, and who can bring with him a cash
Tiio.mas S. La.no, world that will curl atralaht hair, and al Ihr came Uuio *1.,
tbosH inserted in the Dipiouias, but to fuither thel i imposition
It a hoaulllitl, ulonay api.oiiranro. Tho ('rlep. r Coma, niH only
•op litl Of
PBUCdl to ibOOit, together wIth'BailsIaclory ref*
April 16,1667
assume uame& ol oilier mn^l celebrated PUysieiuus iuug since
40tf.
oml. Iho hair, but iuTtiroratoH, hoiiulilloe nnd elownai, lc;li
aeeaeea. will ffod ^hl" a dtBlreble openlog. Knqulre at the
dvaii. Neither be deceived by
highly and delightfully perluiiied, nnd Is the tnett eomplet#
By Gen. Knox and the Cahill Mare,
•ikf of tho Wattiville Mall or addreM Uui 35, P. O.
^ There cotncih glad Tidings of joy to all
tpni6 fine animal will stand for service at my stable In
QUACK NOSIKUM MAKKKS,
artiele of the kind over offcied tothe American poblie. Thw
i
Vt atcrvHle, Ma.
4- North Yassalboro'i the ensuing season.
To young and to old, to great and to small;
Iff kept for BiTvIctf %t Ken jail a Mlll.v, for a limited number.
^’ris^'er
Coma will be sent to any addresff, sealed and post-paid
thrnugli
false
certificates
and
rvfereuot
s.uud
recoiniiiendutlonB
The beauty whlcIi once was so precious and rare,
TKItMS 1 To warrant, tfttl.hO; hy PeHAoii, ADft.lK). Close
I have been kuduced to purebare (his lloiso liy therepoated Ol their medicines by ilte dead, who cannot expose or con*
Is trt'c fur all and all any bo Ltlr.
Aug. 1st. Conditional note resjirlrtMl for wnrrunt. Care will
Address n II orders to
inqiitiiesof
farmers
f(>r
a
larger
Htoek
hoise
than
(liose
gen*
trudiut
them
;
or
wiio,
bchldes.
to
(uither
their
imposition,
be taken agai st accideuts, but no risk taken.
Uy llie tiffc of
,
_
W L. CLARK A CO.riicmlstp,
Tills horse was ft .tears old May let. 1807, iff IMteen hamls erally iired. I have endeavoretl to »t)te<‘t one whews pedigree, copy from .Medical biMtKs much that Is written nl^lm (|uaiiiius
ly—33
No. 8 IVest Fayette 8(i-eet,8TltAOUsi, N' Yhigh and welghn 1080 lbs , Is black, and la of a beautiful stylo, color and slsu would give prouiLe -of valuWblu stock, aud effects of dilferviit herbs and plants, and ascribo ail thu
CIIA.STELLAU'S
provided
they
lUJ
not
trot
fast.
in
adilitbih
|
may
say,
that
same to their Ihlls, Exit acts, Bpecifirs, tk c., most ol wlitch, it
futui, vei} ffplritid, yel grutle, and kind; 1» a fast walker,
nekW BK«
STeKE AND NEW COODS!
f«mw
and a flrel elasu road«ter, has Bpiendld Mt> le and has great en* tills horse, now new to us, is a fast horsu ami ol trulting not all, eontalu Mercury, bei ause ol ttio uiicient belief of its
durance; Is open-gnlted, and never In any any liita one foot blood on both sides: being half brother to Ctmimodore Van ’’.curing every thing,” but now known to ’’kill more tlian is
■TIIK underBigned has tojien the Stora
Hgniiin another or hill lege, uiid many ray when trained and derbilt, lionnuc’s Isidy Woodruff,;i(use M’ushingion,nnd many eiiri d, ’ and those not killcil. eoni-tttutiuiialiy injured for litv,
other fast horses.
CUItK.S
EX A. M 2±: L ,
fitted will be fa>it.
IGNUKaNCK UK QUACK DOG I OKS AND NOSJVo. 1 Tlcnnic Uov),
Breeders are Invlteti to examine st thclr convenienrie.
lie was awarded the premium at the K. K. A. Society, at
ALL
KIDNEY
DISEASES
^
TKU.M
MAKEKS.
Fot
improving
and
Beautifying
tlraComplvxlon.
NICKAM'
a
I
s
of
a
beautiful
clM’stnut
color.,
16
hundsliigii,
. laat oeeupled by B P. Manley, and hoxJuBt We'erv’lle. 1803, 1801 and IBGft.
Tho most valuable and perfect preparation tn use, for giving
AND
Througli tUeignonince of tho Quark Doctoi, knowing no
Ills coltff are nice pointed and show gaits that cannot be and weighs 1206 pounds
* taken lu a
TKKMB—9IA for 8en»on Fervice; 82fl to warrant
other remedy, he relies upon Mercury, and gives it to alibis tlic skin a beautiful peurl-llke Hut that Is only found In
ffUrpaSBcd at the same a{:e
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
heuHuu from .May 15 to Sept.
tIKW AsSI) ClK»ai: HT(K\K'ttK
Kor referenee for his wtock will name,
patient.sin Pills, Drops, ftc., suthe Nostrum .Maker,eitually youth II quickly remotes Tan. Frcekles Pimples. Blotehes,
.42
U B. L4NG^
J 8 Gifford, John W. Bodflsh, Kendall’ff Mills; Kllhu
Ignorant, adds to Uls so-called Extiacts. Bpeeifie, Aulidotc, Ac., 1 Moth Patches sallowiiebs Eruptions, and all impurities of ihe
l*rict* SI. 8oltl overywhen*.
sk
n,
kindly
he
litng
tl.e
same
and
leaving
Hie
skin
white
and
Itawreuee. Kalrtleld; Geo. N. Woodsum, Saui'l Ilalns, Clin
botii relying Uftuu its effects in euitng a few in a huiulied,Jt is
; char as alabaster. Its u^e caiiiiut be detected by the cipsest J. A. BUHLKIQII, Whnlesiilu Oiugglat, Boston, flen’l Aganl
toix; Ansel G. Shorey, Benton.
trumpeiod
In
various
ways
tliiougLout
the
land;
but
alas!
All of rheoe flood* have been ivlrcted with great cate, and will
Hitlbi'liig n vegetuhle preparation is perfectly harm3m-37
nothing Is said of Die bMhtn(?e; some of whom die, others grow serntiny,
-Po Bold at the vaav luwxbt raicae.
lors it Is (he only lidug of the kindniscil hy the French,
worse, and are left to liiiget and sulb r for iiionths or years,
I bavralffoa Drew oolt, 4 years old thU reason, called
T will be found upon a critical exsinlnatlon that In the until relieved or eui'cii, it possible, by oompeteHt physicians, and fo consldiretl hy Hie ParLiaii as IftdiKpeijsablo to ii per*
... FRESH MEATS and FISH.
fwt toilet. UpwKidH 1*1 40,(KB boHles were sold during the
Cliptwi there is combined a much larger number ol the
UUI all quacks AKE Nor IGNOUAN r.
pi.^t year, a suincleiit gusniutea of Its efflimey. Price only 76
•“TROTTING BLOOD."
establtshod essential points iiocess.iry to make the most oerAltboagh located " down iown.*' 1 moomio -ooli .Qeodi low
cents.
Bent by mail, post paid, on receipt ol'an order,by
feet
mowing
machtue
yet
offered
to
tiiH
public.
The
result
of
oaowgb loipay aii/«ue.fur calllog.
Nolw Ithstan ling the Inregulng fau’s are known to sogi^
Sired by the Old Drew,** his mother.by *■ flen.-McLellan,*' the many tests it has undergone III thl.-i sccitoii piovo^ it to
BKIIUKU, BHUTT8 ft GO., OhciuLts,
He was bnfdiby Kainuul Pease, Krq.,or Stetson. TbU Colt un- be of easy drall, backs easy , turns easy and rides easy. It Quark Doctors and No.'tium Makers, yet, regardless ol the _______ ]y~88
pRODUOKD by (be use of Piof DK BItKUX' FKISKR LK
286 Rivet «(., 'J loy, N. Y
fortunately got Lie’fare leg broken JuiufLng over a fenne.bui will mow.over haid locky bottom, or rough soft bottom; i life and Iteultli of othi-rs. tlicie are (hose among Hiom who
i
CIIKVKUX. One application wsrianted lo mrl the
i
will
even
porjure
themselves,
coiitrudicting
giving
mercury
to
won kept tor hlablood. He Km perfect'model of Qen. UcLel* will rut rite largert weeds and woi(.t 'oilged clover, or tiiiesl
most
straight and stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ring,
flood# dellreredat all plaroB In the vilinge.
I their patients or that |( is uontainod in tbeir Nostrums, so that
.Ian In color, form, gait, and general appearance
lets, nr heavy massive curls. Has been used by tho fosbloo*
grass.; it wilt mow dry. h.ird, grimy grass or soft, wet, due I the'* usual f»io ” may be obtaiiH’d for piotessedly curing, or
Kordovers
uf
**
Drew
Stuck
*'having
Merffenger
or
Morgan
able ot Paris and London, with (be most gratifying lesutls
and silky graxs-; and always leale^ thegruss iu the bast cnudl. U* the di-ila I ” or lracti»n ot It” iiiuy be obhilned for the
C. 11. KEDINGTOM.
Mares of good ske, this is a great chauoe.
Does no Injury to the hair. Prlot by mall, sealed and post,
(ion (or drying; It is strong, rellulAiq and thnrougidy well I Nobtrnm It Is thus that many are deceived a Do, and useless*
Throw away your falve frliAon, your swltohes, your wig—
TKilMA : To warrant.
by season, 910*00.
Walorvllle, AoguBt 24, 188G.
8lf
paid, 91. Descriptive I'irculaiK mailed fore. Address BKiU
made In every particular; runs with but very little iioiHe; ly spend large uinuunts loi uxperiinentr Wfllli iiuuckeiy .
Destructlvi of comfort anti not woith a fig;
dtvlerenee for djlnod of'thiB colt, Satii'l i'esse, of Stetson, never worries or frets thu team, and glvts the most.perfect
HER, BHUTT8 ft GO.. CbeniLts, No. 286 Rifer 61. Troy.N,
Come itged.4M)me youtblul, eoiiie ugly and fair,
wIm raised tta mother; lllmoi Drew, of l./evaiit, who .osMed ^atisfacticH).
Y , Bold ageiita for the U oiled Mates.
DK. L. DIX’S
And rejoice In your own luxuriant hair.
THOROUGH IIRED STOCK
fbe old Drew.*'
We would rtrfer thosu who are about tn pun base a mowing chuiges are very iiiodetatu. Guminunicatioiis saciedly renfi
Those Interested in nice stock are InvBed to examine. machine to the following geiithxnen, who have used them .
reparator
capilli
.
For Sale.
'X’llE UU£AT CAUSE
dentiai,
and
all
may
rely
ou
lilm
with
the
stilcte^t
secrecy
and
Please call upon OiciL W. Davis, or the subsrrlbfr at hU
C. A. Dow,*WatMr«ille,
IlfRAii Bimpson, Yassalboio’
contldeiice, whatever may belhti diKKise, coiiUition or Aitua*
J-UlLBUKTa
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